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ABSTRACT

This study investigates resource management decisions
of farmers. specificarry, the.research focuses on attltudes
and behavlours of farmers wÍt,h respect to rapeseed. production
decisions. rnfor¡nation was collected. from the farming com-

munity by means of a questionnaire.

six pred.ominant decision factors (insect control, weed.

controi, cash income per acre, risk of growlng, harvesting
techniques, cost of production) were idenùified as important
evaruation criteria for growers an'd non-groìi¡ers of rapeseed.
These two se'ts of individuals differed in their rankings of
factors; non-growe'rs seemed more concerned with technlcal
rather than economic problems associated with the crop.

Rapeseed was viewed as being signifÍcantry less favour-
able than both wheat and barley for five of the above criteria.
rn spite of a smalr sarnpre slze, Íd.entification of farm or
farmer characteristics associated with particular attitudes
was made. For singre cecision factors and characterist.ics,
insect control was associated with % LgT5 costs due to rape-
seed, risk of growing wlth recent growlng experience, and cash

income per acre with age of respondent

Foui farmlng practices (crop rotation, type of seeding
lmprement, tlme of swathlng, type of insect contror) were

identified as showing signlficant cleviatlon from recommended

11



procedures. For these practices, most pqor behaviour was due

to rrroderately experlenced growers and high farm income class.

Irnplications of the findings are discussed and recom-

mendations ar6 niade regarding actlons that interested agencles

mfght take to influence and correct specific attitudes and.

behaviours among farmers in rapeseed growÍng areas.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Perspe ctive s

Decisio'n-making is a central theme of natural resource

management. Efficient or optimal decision-making is diffi-
cult to attain, yet d.ecisions must always be made, often to
the applause of some, and to the chagrin of others. Natural

resource managers usually have specific criteria to aid them

in making decisions. For example, government program co-

ordinators use guidelines formulated by the: respective polit-
ical party in power. Wildlife managers have theories based

on biol-ogical principtes. Resource economists use theoretical
precepts of welfare economics in formulating decisions. But

what about the farmer, certainly a resouree manager, or what

does he base his resource management declsions?

Let us focus away from the general resource manager to

the more specific primary prod.ucer. One of the first com-

modities man sought to draw from the resourees of his environ-

ment was food. In our time, and particularly in the past two

or: three years, rising food prices and increasing frequency of

malnutrition and starvation have again raised the question of

capacity of the resources of earth under management of man to

produce enough nutrition to feed a growing human population.



The Great central Plains of North America are one of
the major food exporting regions of the world (young Lg7il.

'I

Here, high technology is employed by a sophisticated popula-

tion working with an adequate stock of capital to produce

basic and staple food stuffs for the popuration of North

Ameriea and for export to many parts of the world. Tonge

(Lg76) reports that each farrner in this regi-on today produces

enough food to feed himself and 52 other people

The sum total of the decisions of the farmers on the

Great central Prains mây¡'for exampre, produce surpluses of
wheat and shortages of poultry, or shortages of beef and sur-
pluses of oilseeds. The farmer, obviousry the first decision-
maker in this process, operates on the basis of very imperfect

informatlon provided to him by government agencies which are

often wrong (Young Lg?5). The best that a farmer can do is to
plan his next yearfs production based on t,hÍs yearfs prices,

-.which is equivalent to forecasting tomorrowr s weather to be

the same as todayrs (shepherd 19&7). Thus governments furnish
producers with i) basic supply and demand j-nformation, and

ii) Ìnonthry an'd daily rnarket; reports. However, to reiterate
Mr. Youngts concern, is the advice derÍved from these sources

correct and, possibly even more important, can the farmers

use this information correctly and efficiently? Agrawal and

Heady (Lg72) state that farmersr plans may be informal,

usually direçted at specific but uncertain outcomes. Baron

(Lg72) further quest.ions government. predictions and policy,

claiming that the present system tends to separate the farmer
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from his market. The canadian Agricurturar congress recog-
nized the need for prod.ucer lnvolvement in their declsion-
making process when establishing the following objectives
(Canada L969);

i) To have produeers actively involved ínsetting goals and to give them an acbive voicein declsion-making concerns vrhich affect, them.
li) To have a1l levels of agriculture involvedin pollcy-makiñfdecÍsions.

BackFround

Rapeseed was first, produced in Canada d.urlng World

l{ar rï under a government subsidy program for use as an indus-
trlar lubricant ( Broeska 1970) . During the past lo years ,

rapeseed has progressed in importance to its present status
as Canadar s fourth most extensively sown annual crop (lticleod

Lg7 ¿) .

Itigure I shows the generar trend to increased rapeseed

acreage across vrestern canada during the past l0 years. The

upward trend generally begins about 1954 and continues to the
present. cyclÍc fluctuations, characteristic of many prairie
crops, can also be observed in the yearly act-eage data.

Shepherd (tgtl) feels these fluctuations can be attributed to
producer decisions based on physlcal ancl economlc suppry and

demand criteria.
It ls import.ant to note that after the I9?I peak, 'Lhree

successive years of decreaserl production occurred. Another

peak was observed. rn L975, forlowed hry the estlmated red.uc-
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tion of L976 rapeseed acreage to pre -L97o revers. These

fluctuations are of considerabre concern to the Rapeseed

Association of canada, in its attempts to maintain rapeseed

acreage between L97l and 1975 revels. Estimates for L976

rapeseed acreage range between f.çB and 3.I mittion acres,
(statistics c'anada and canadian Grains councir) ¡otn sub-

stantialty ress than the proposed Rapeseed Associatj.on of
Canada figure (h,innipeg Free press L976a).

what has attributed to acreage decline for this rera-
tively new yet popular oilseed crop? This question can best
be ansulered by determining what'factors affect the farmerst
decislon of how much rapeseed ( or any other crop ) to grow

Heady and Dillon ( L96l_) propose that this decision is affected
by price and non-price factors, âs shown by the following
formula:

A = f (Price + Non-price factors * error)
where A : number of acres in a certain crop

Non-price factors can incrude attitudes and behavlours of
farmers concerning the crop in question (Heady and Dillon
r961 ) .

Broeska (L97a) states that in past years, farrn pri-ce

of rapeseed was criticar in the producerr s d.ecision to grow

the crop. Farm price of rapeseed. is dlrectly d.epend.ent upon

supply conditions in the internationar oilseeds market.
rn L976, canadian rapeseed encountered mounting sares

compétition from European rapeseed, Malaysian parn nut oil,
and American and Brazilian soybean oil, for'cing the canadian
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price downward. French rapeseed and Brazilian soybean oil,
in particurar, are undercutting prlces of other substitutes.
canadian rapeseed is at a disadvantage to communist rapeseed
(Poland, East Gernany) since these countries often ad.opt a

'rsell at any pricetr policy (Broeska ISZO). However, the

ma.ior cause of the rerativery row price of rapeseed is parm

nut oil from Malaysia (Ctark LgT6). McAnsh (Lg76) feels that
this commodíty may soon reprace soybean oir as the world price-
sebter for vegetable oils and fats.

Parm olr can be used. as a substitute for rapeseed oir.
The oil palm tree, from which parm oi] is derived., takes
about five years from time of planting .to become productive.
After that period, however, the tree will produce for zJ years

at a relatively'miniscule ( compared to Canadian rapeseed ) cost

of prod.uction. To worsen matters for canadian producers, oir
palms yield approximately 4ooo-pounds of oir per acre com-

pared to about 350 pounds from rapeseed. (Clark ]1976).

Time delays in rapeseed shipments have not enhanced

rapeseed mar:ket expansion nor sales. Japanese importers have

particurarry become disturbed over the inefficient export

system for canadian rapeseed (Elanco Lg76). Thelr processing

plants have ray idre for two to three weeks awaitlng arrival
of French rapeseed to reprace canadian rapeseed hetd up in
vancouver during grain handlers strikes. The deciding factor
in cho.osing uhich of the various oirseeds to purchase is not always
price, which remains in reration, but quality and avairability
(Elanco 1976).



The above factors were mainry responsibre for farmers
facing a trower price for rapeseed in L9T6 than in the past.
Rapeseed reached an arl-time hlgh or $ro. !o per bushel in
October LITI+ and was still strong at $2.!O per bushel in
August L975, but bottomed out at the end of Lg75 and spring
of L976 at about $r'.0¡ per bushel (Francis Lg76).

Non-price factors may also be responsibre for acre-
age decrine in the past year. Agrawar and Head.y (Lg7z) state
that attitude toward a particular crop can drastically affect
acreage in bad crop years and moderately in good years
Thomsen (tgsz) craims that producers base their production
decisions.primarily upon prices, but suggests that past süc:
cess with a crop is rikety important as werl. Baron (lgzz)
submits that farrning practices (producer behaviour) indirectry
affects farm management decisions. Those producers following
good production behaviour (for certain crops), can expect

relativery higher returns for those croþs, serving to stimu-
late the índividual to produce again:

Given that rapeseed producers are making rational eco-

nomic decisions, it is assumed that a depressed. price will be

one cause for decreased rapeseed production, The Rapeseed

Association of, canada is concerned that large numbers of
farmers wirl exit from the rapeseed growing market (p. J.
Anderson, personar communication). such an occurrence may

cause considerable darnage to canadars reputation as being a

source of rapeseedr âs werl as rapeseed oÍl and mear: 0f
national significance, canadian rapeseed crushers have



delayed or compretely abandoned future plant expansion due

bo the unsettled rapeseed marketing situation (canada Lg76\.

The Problem

The Rapeseed Association of canada is finding it diffl-
curt tc identify strategy to emproy in encouraging rapeseed
production in western canada (F. J. Anderson, personal com-

munieation). As shown earlier, a farmerrs decision of how

much rapeseed to grow i-s a function of price and non-price
factors. Since j-nternational oilseed prlces control the farm
price of rapeseed, it is virtuatty impossible for the
Association to affect a change in this regard. However,

their effectiveness in sustaining rapeseed. production within
certain rimits coulcl indeed, be enhanced by obtaining informa-
tion. from the farming community regarding attitudes and

behaviours toward. rapeseed..I

Research 0biectives

The majon objectives of this study are to identify and

analyze existing attitudes and behaviours concerning rapeseed

in Manitobar s farming community.2 This information wirr then
be presented in the form of recommendations to agencies inter-

.l

ested in influencing rapeseed production

rn the present report, attítude wirr be consld.ered the
dimension or criterion along which rapeseed is evaruated by

__r._- -Altho.r$ a. category of enlr:Lrqnmenta-I _facþors (spring
rainfall. soring temncr"¡f.rrr.o ô'r4..ìrì nrrn{- oã--.ãñ--T---î^--.: r^-^, spri_ng temperature, crop quotas, etc.T, consi¿ere¿--o - --'-r -- ,_ v- vr vsv vqv t ? vv . , , v\,r¡rÈIL¡til vtladvantageous to râpesee,l proáuctiõni may álso afiect whetherqqvqrrvdósvurÞ þu r'dpeÞuerJ pr.ouugrJ¿onr may arso artgcf whethgr
and how much rapeseed is grown, theåe witt not be studierl inthis report

)*See Deflnition of Ter¡rs, p.Il.



the decision make".r Behaviour,will consi-st of a farmerrs
./

rapeseed farming practices"r Guid.es have been prepared

(Hetland L975, Manitoba LgTt+) recommending particular farming
practices uhich resurt in efficient rapeseed production.

Specifically, this study proposes to:
i) identify and compare decision factors of both

rapeseed growers and non-growers,

ii) evaruate grower attitud.e tov¡ards rapeseed versus

wheat and barley,

íii ) determine farm or farmer characteristics asso-

ciated with particular d.ecision factors
iv) anaryze producer farming practices concerning rape-

seed against reconmended procedures,

v) determine farm or farmer characüeristics associated

with ínccrrrect behaviour patterrru.2

Recommendations wirr be presented to interested agen-

cies suggesting which decision factors and farming practices
courd be influenced to hetp bring about sustained rapeseed

production.

I
See Definition of Terms, p. lI.

?
rncorrect behaviour is identified as less t]nan 60%compliance with the norm.
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AssumptÍons and lelimit?tions
This study wirr assume that rapeseed. wirt contÍnue

/

tb be a varuable crop grown by farmers in Manitoba. rt
will arso assume that producers d.o have some definite atti-
tudes about rapeseed production, and some reasons for or
against growing the cfop which they wish to express. Ðata

corlected will be assumed. to represent a varid eross-section
of Manitobats farrning community.

This study wirr not comment upon the suitabi.rlty of
the price for rapeseed nor upon any taxes, subsid.ies, or
surcharges. This study, 1n its present form, witr limit
itserf to the agriculturar districts of Manitoba. This
study wilr concern itself with oüher crops onll if their
planting results in decreased rapeseed acreage.

This study wilr not attempt to define an optimal
rapeseed production functionr for each farmer sampled. rt
assumes that. every farmer already possesses a production
function for rapeseed, and this stud,y wirl onry indirectry
comment upon bhe relative favourabitity of these.

See Definition of Terms, pag€ ll.
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Definitio¡l of Terms

Attitude /necision factor.
in this reporb; both refer to the

along vrhich rapeseed is evaluated

Behaviour is
certain situations

Terms used synonomously

dimensions or criteria
by the fanner.

considered an individualrs conduct in
(Sanforct anrJ l,,r¡lghtsman I9Z0) .

cash qrop means an agricurturàl commodity that gíves

an instant return at the grain elevator at harvest.

Ig.t*gr/Pr¿n".Er, p""d"c"t. Terms usecl synonomously irr
thls report; both re.fer to an individu.a.t exercising control
over ån aggregate of land, rabour, and capitar resources.

FarmirlÊ practice co¡rsists of procedures arrvocated by

a primary producer regardíng production of a particurar pro-
d.uct.

Me]ragement decision represents an exercise o.f authority
control by an individual over an aggregate of land., rabour,
capital resources (i.e. a farm).

Marlceting agency reprosents any entity concerned with
furthering the production or reputation. of rapeseed.

Production func-b,ion rinks up factors of prod.uctlon

with final output at various levels of cost.

of

and
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RapeseeIl rneans any

L. (Argentine type )

now grov{n in lt'estern

variety of the species

or Bl'assica ca¡npestris

Canada.

Brassica

L. (PoIishnapus

type )



CHAPT¡]R 2

R]'SEARCH METHODOLOGY

Primary and secondary d.ata were used to generate

i-nformatíon for this study. The former was.obtained through
a survey of lvlanitoba primary producers and provlded the basis
for analysis and reconunendations. The 1atter conslsted of
published literature and personal communlcatlon which was used.

to design the survey and subsequent anaryses. Due to time and

budget constraints, Manitoba !,,as selected as the provlnce under
study and a mail-out questionnaire was chos'en as an approprlate
data collection method.

Sampl-e Deslql

Sarnpford (tgíZ) has d.eveloped finite population
sampling theory to measure social and economic character-
istics of human popurations. samprÍng results in a saving
of time, Iabour, and cost as compared to complete enumeration,

rf sampllng ls carrLed out ,correctly, inferences may be

extended to a target popuration, in this case, primary pro-
ducers in.Manltoba. Sampford (lgOZ) warns that inferences
beyond the target population are dangerous.

The appropriate sampre sÍze for a survey is cleter-
mined by the precision requlred and variability of the popu-

latíon 't,o be sampled.. The forrowing formurâ h¡as used to
estimate bhe requir,:ct sample síze, assumlng the stud.y popula-



tion is .normatly distributed, ( Costis' I}TZ)
11 : !g, where n : sample size

sp'

Since Sp

n: ,.O.22
2

w

Choosing a maximum value of p.q : O.25

Z : L .96 (g 5,"/, level )

cosùis (L972) recommends a practicar estimation error (w) to
be 0.I0.

Thus, solving for n:

n:O.zsx(L,9612
(o.to)2

n = 96 responses

This means 96 responses would be si-giiricant at the 95% eon-

fidence lever using maximum value for p.q and estimation
error (w) equal to .10. Rogers (1960) states t,hat farmers

are difficult, Índividuals to survey and a return rate of no

better than 30% can ever be expected. Of course, this is
one notable disadvantage of the mail-out questionnaire. To

be sure that sufficient responses could be obtained from

1l+

q

qp2ul

- U where w
17

Z

p : proportion of population witha certain characteristic
(rapeseed growers)

t-p
vari-ance of p

estimation error
Z-value corresponding to spe-cified confidence Ieve1 fròm
normal table ( le. Z : 1.96 atj 5/" J.evel-l
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one mailing, an expected return rate
This required (96/ .ZO) or about t+90

significant sample return.

of 2O/" uas estimated..

mailouts to guarantee a

. Using L97l census data, Manitobars 35,000 farmers
were stratífied. according to census division. rn each

dívision,. totar number of farmers, number who had grown

rapeseed, and percentage who had grown rapeseed were deter-
mined (Table r). This tabre shows that aboub zL% of aLL

Manitobars farmers had tried growing rapeseed. From this
tabre, high, moderate, and low rapeseed producing.areas
could be derived

since the population of farmers was c]-earry divided
i¡rto growers and non-groü,ers, both of these sub-groups were

to be included in the sample. This criteria was chosen to
arrow views of each sub-group to be expressed. Five census
divlsions o'f relativery high percentage rapeseed growers

were ctrosen. These'were divisions Z, Lj, I4 , 15 and tf
(Figure 2 and Table 21, Both growers and non-growers of
the crop in such regions were expected to have firrm and

meaningfur convictlons as to growing or not growing rapeseed.
Although census divisions ll and 16 had greater incidence of
growers than division 2, they were not incruded in ttre
sample: lr was omitted. to allow for wider geographicar

diversity; 16 was omitted due to its low tot,ar number of
farmers and isolated geographical location.

' As a safety measure, âtr initial mailing of 55O



Table t. Manitoba farmers by
production (Source

16

eensus division and. rapeseed
L97l Census Data).

Census Division
Number

Total Farmers
in Division

Number Grown
Rape seed

/o Grown
Rapeseed

I
2

3

l+

5

6

7

ö

9

IO

rt
L2

L3

Il+

L5

I6

L7

IB

I9

20

rl0
9t+I+

609

318

L2)

l+51+

)t+g

zLO

3r

37L

rL
r]6

502

298

958

80

9l-5

)6t+

)o

r3

25oo

3L)5

251+6

r870

2t+zo

r908

,2L53
l-Bl+3

rzSt

L997

L576

26tn6

rh52

859

r503

L47 |

lg50

L7t+L

LLjz

351+

l+ .1+

30. r
23.9

r7. o

5.r
23.8

L6.2

rr.4
2.5

r8.6

)3.7
t+.t+

3I+.6

)l+.7

6j.T

5l+.4

i.06.9

20.g

¿.o

3.7

TOTAL )l+,98L 7)25 20 .9 (AVE. )
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Table 2. Rura} municipalities in census dÍvisions of
Manitoba (Statistics Canada Car. 96-708)

Division No. 2 Division No. l5

Minitonas

Mountain

Park

S.uan River

Division No. 17

Dauphin

Gilbert Plains

Grandview

Ochre River

Ste. Rose

Dufferin

Montcalm

Morris

Rhineland

Roland

Stanley

Thompson

Division No. 1?

Archie

BirtIe
ElIice
Hamiota

Miniota

Russell

Silver Creek

Division No. 14

Boulton

HiÌlsburg

Shellmouth

SheII River
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questionnaires was used rather than the L8o .necessary for
statistical validity. To deternine .the number of farrners

serected from each rurar municlpatity, total number of farmers
and stratum ( census division) percentage breakdown were d.eter-
mined (Table 3). Each stratum represented a pencentage of the
study population, and this val,ue was used to designate per-
centage of mail-out samples. Sampford (tgíZl refers to this
as a proportionate stratified random sample. The stratum
total vras arrocated to sub-strata (rural municiparlties) by

direct breakdown (Table t+). A small subset of questionnaires
( slr) sent out at a rater d.ate were allocat,ed two per sub-

strata (ie. 27 x 2 : 5l+') .

Questlonnaire Dietr.Lbulion and Retrieval
The relatively targe sampre size, wid.e dispersar of

study popuration, and time and budget consLraints created the
need for an inexpensive yet accurate research tool. rn such

a situation, the'self-administered mailed questíonnaire is an

appropriate survey rnethod (Oppenheim 1966). young (Lg66l

acknowled.ges this;
rrQuestlonnai.res can be sent through themail interviewers cannot,Ìf

Names and addresses of farners were selected at random

from provirrclar rand-holding records for required rural muni-

cipalities. Each individual was numbered to correspond with
a questionnaire number to alrow later ident,ification, but

onry for derivering an incentive a summary of stud.y results.
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Table 3. Tota} and 
'percentage of farmers in each stratumof study population.

Census DlvisÍon Total % of Studv(Stratum) Farmers (Sample) popütation

¿

L)

1l+

L5

L7

3L35

Lt+52

859

L503

Lg50

35

L6

IO

L7

22

Study Population 8899 LOOf"

Table l+. Sample selection for rural municipalities.

Questionnaires Number of Sub- QuestionnairesStratum' Per Stratum Strata (RMrs) per Sub-Strata

2 189

L3

Il+

L5

9I

56

9z

7

7

¿r

l+

5

27

1_3

r4

2)

2l+L7 Lzo

Totals 5l+8 27 101
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The qu.estionnaire was pre-tested one month before

mair-out and redesigned where necessary. one ind.ividuar

from each rural municiparity was sent the questionnaire ,

cover retter, and an ad.d.itional memorandum explaining his
significance . 0f 27 questionnaires sent by mair, rl (lrl/"1

were returned, 9 of which had suggestlons for impr:ovement.

A further 2o indivlduals were pre-tested. in person (nearby

farmers, university professors, industry representatives)
who also provided valuable criticisms.

The mair-out survey ( ¡Lg ) uegan in early June; replies
were requested by July 15. The Manitoba Department of
Agricurture facilitated the postar process. Addresses .were

typed onto plain stamped envelopes. A typeset return enve-

rope bearing an olympic postage stamp was inserted wÍth the

questionnaire. QuestÍonnaires were returned. to the Maniüoba

Department of Agriculture and from there delivered. to the
, researcher.

A second naillng of jL questionnaj_re5 (two per RM) was

conducted during the first week of August with return requested

by August 15 to borster sampre size. These were posted by the

researcher and inciuded Universíty of Manitoba stamped return
enveropes'. August l5 was set as finar date for acceptance of
returned questionnaires, and none were received. after that
date.
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Questionnaire Design

The questlonnaire was deslgned primarily to anshrer

questions posed by the objectives with speciar attenüion
given to stlmulating a high response rate, A sanrple copy of
the questionnaire compleüe with cover letter is includect in
Appendix A.

Question r vras used as a contror to d.etermine if the
respondent was being truthful, since each respondent number

courd be ldentifÍed to a rural rnunicipality. selrtiz et al.
ft959) state the first question shourd be easy to answer,

thereby giving the respondent confidence to contÍnueo

The second and third. questions l{ere directed. basica}Iy
'toward non-growers of rapeseed, allowing them to state their
attitud.e toward the crop. Question J produced non-gro!,,er

declsion factors" QuestÍons 4 and J were included. to differ-
entiate rapeseed grower experience" euestion 6 asked for a

pred.iction of future behavlour as a consequence of producer

attitude. Question 4 through 6 conrposed grower interest
variable s.

Questions 7 and I were prod.ucer attitude questions
(grolver d.ecision factors) designecÌ to measure concerns (per-

ceived problems) oî growing rapeseed (i.e. negatlve rather
than positive evaruations). The Likert scare was chosen for
responses. since this type of sca.Ie is frequentl-y used in study-
i-ng attitudes (selltiz et a}, Lg5gl . The ton factors included
were ascertaj-ned through readings and eonversations rqiÞh agri-
curturar speciarists. Questions 9 through 16 were ehosen to
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provide information on rapeseed producer behaviour ( grower

farrning practice variables), Hetland (Lg75) and Manitoba

ft97t.) used as basis. euest,ions r/ through zz (sampre

characteristic variables) were used to allow comparison of
farnffanner inforrnation wibh other responses. QuestÍon 23

was incÌud.ed to identify the relative importance of informa-
tlon sources to prod.ucers.

where possible, the following principres were adhered.

to in questionnaire preparation. shorter questions and ques-

i tionnaires usually gain a higher return rate (serttiz et ar
Lg5g) . Yel-Low, tan, and brown are colors whlch give signifi-
cantly high rates of return (oppenheirn 1966), henee yellow was

the selected color. since rapeseed is often identified by its
prominent yellow frower color, it was hoped this rnight arso
give a psychologicar advantage in questionnaire return.
Crapo and Chubb (Lg6g) suggest that questions should. be kept
simpre and straighü-forward; ambiguous, vaguer otr }ead.ing

questions must be avoided. Bird,ie and. Anderson ,(LgTI+) state
that alr possibte answers musÈ be consi-dered in designing
pre-coded questions. such questions herp to standardize

responses, facilitate data processing, and simpì-ify the

questionnaire (Young Lg66l .

Mail-out questionnaires should include an explanatory

covering letter which outlines the purpose of the stud.y, tells
why and by whom ít is considered important, assures conffden-
tiality of all responses, and invites respondents to respond
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Ot, given clata (Crapo and Chubb f969; Oppenheim 1966). A

reward or incentive w1ll generally increase the response rate
(Crapo and Chubb 19d''9 ) .

The questionnaire was printed on 8.5 x ra inch yellow
bond paper. The cover letter was printed on 8.5 x lt inch
white bond, paper bearing the letterhead. of the Natural Resource

rnstitute, university of l,lanitoba. rt was signed by ilre
re$earcher, and an incentive was íncluded ( summary of find.ings
of the study).

Data .Proc-e.gçrne and Analvsis

Returned questionnaires were coded onto rBI{ GeneraL

Purpose Data Forms using a predetermined coding scherne. Key

punching of the above forms transferred data onto rBIr{ com-

puter cards for ease of analysis.
Data vrere anaryzecl using the statistlear package for

the Social Sciences (SPSS), Version 6.01, on the University
of l{anitoba computer. The L3j variables created and their
rabels are risted in Appendix B. Data v,ere stud.ied with
univariate (r'HnquENCIÛs) and bivariate (T-TEST and cROssTABS)

statistical procedures (t'¡ie et al. l_g|5).

Detail-ed frequency distributions of data noL centrar

to this report ( grower interest variables ancì sample charac-

terlstic variables) can be found in Appendix C.

Lirnita.tions of tþe Sjudl

Much of the information obtained in t,his stud.y is sub-

,o it being obtained
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through survey rather than experimental resea'rch. Raw fre-
quencies are often reduced to fewer categories in an attempt

to identify relationshtps. since this may result in loss of
certaÍn infor',mation, iudgements about signifieance are made on

a conservative basis so that only regt differences or sirnilar-
itÍes are identified. Any shortcomi-ngs in data are clearry
stated when statistÍcally significant relationships do not

necessarÍIy denote practical importance. These limitations
are presented to make the reader aware of the procedure followed,
but they do not in'any way detract .from the validity of the

find.ings.



CHAPTER )

RESUTTS

Results wlll be presented in the forlowlng sequence

to enhance clarity in studying the desired objectives:
i ) Return Statistics

ii) Attitude Measures

iii ) Behavi_our Measures

Return StaüÍstics

0n August 15, i. 976, L7O questionnaires had. been

returned out or 602, representing a response rate or zg,/o.

Of these , ?L were classifiecl as unusable (partially com-

pleted, requested French copy, etc.) reavlng 149 usabre

responses Q5/, return) .

Tabre I depicts respondentts rurar municlparibies and.

frequency of return from samer Arr rurar municÍparities con-

tributed at least I response, with one (Morris) contributing
L2. The modar response rate per rurar municipalities was

four.

Tabre 6 shows crops grown by responclents. wiieat and

barley were mosü popular, followed closery by oats. Rape-

seed ranked fífth afl,er flax, followed, by other minor crops.
'Ninety-two out of the ll¡p responses were from rapeseed growers,

57 from ¡on-growers. /
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Abtitrfde Measureg

This section deals with informatlon required. to answer

research questions í through iii¡
i) identify and compare d.ecision factors of both

rapeseed growers and non-growers i

'Íi) evaruate grower attitudes toward.s rapeseed

versus wheat and bari-ey;

iii ) determine farm or farmer characteristics asso-

ciated with particular declsion factors.
Table 7 identifies rapeseed decision factors of import-

ance to Manltobars farming communlty. Table I depicts the

. rather negative attitude toward rapeseed. relative to v^rheat and

barleyo

Table 7 shows that non-growers and growers rank d.ecislon

factors differently. Non-growers seem to select technical
rather than economic factors as reasons for never having grown

rapeseed. cash income per acre and cost of product,ion o"rru

Iouer than such technical .factors a.s insect control, weed con-

tror, harvesting technÍques, and need for speciar machinery.

There Ís no signiflcant d.ifference between insect control and

weed control for non-growers, but both are significantly dif-
ferent from all other factors. Thus, attitudes toward. insecL

and weecl control seem to be the most important determinants

for never having gro\{n rapeseed, but t}reir exact pracing

1s uncertain.

Growers appear to consid.er economic as weII as tech-
nical factors in making their crop production decisÍons.
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TabI e 5. Respondent breakdown from rural municipalities.

RuraI
Muni cipatity

Census
Di.vision

Number of
Responses

Relative
Frequency

Dufferin.
Montcalm
Morris
Rhineland
Roland
Stanley
Thompson

Archie
Birtle
El li ce
Hamiota
Miniota
Silver Creek

RusseII
Boulton
Hiltsburg
Shellmouth
Shell River

Minitonas
Mountain
Park
Swan River

Dauphln
Gilbert Plains
Grandview
Ochre River
Ste. Rose

10
I

L2
9I
7I
1
l+
a

3
l+

l+

l+

l+

)
2
5

2

L3

r4

L7

6.7
5 .l+
8.r
6.0
5.1+
l+.7
5 .l+

o.7
2.7
I.3
2.O
2.7
2.7
altLc I

2.7
2.O
r.3
3.1+

4.7
3.1+
0.7
6.0

2.7
l+.O
4.0
4¡o
I+.7

7
5
I
9

l+

6
6
6
7

L5
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Table 6 "
Crops grov\¡n by respbndents.

Question: Which of the following crops have you grown?

Number of
Crop Grov¡ers

/" of Total
Respondents

Wheat

Barley

0ats

Flax

Rapeseed

Sunflowers

Rye

Peas

Faba Beans

Buckwheat

Other Crops

Ll+)

I38

r28

98

Q2

20

L7

L7

L2

L2

)9

96

93

86

66

6z

L3

II
II
I
I

¿o



Tabl-e 7. Relatlve importance of Rape,seed decislon factors inManlüoba farming coirununity.I
30

Question: I,,hich factors explain:
a) why you have never--grown rapeseed2 b) vrhy you

Growers
frF--

grow rapeseed3
CombinedrrF-D""l"i... F".t"" .

Insect control
hleed control

29 50.9

21 36.9

?o 2L.7

24 26.L

30 32.6

t+9 32.9 I
l+5 3O,2 I
38 25.5 I
Ð6 L5.t+ ?

n6 L5.t+ 2

226 r4.B 2

13 8.7

12 8.1

10 6.7

8 5.1+

7 l+.7

3 2.O

3 ?.O

) 2.O

I+ 2.7

Cash lncome per acre 84 Ir+.0

Harvesting technlques LZb 2l.l
Risk of growing*

Cost of production

DÍsease control
ProductÍon time

Need for specÍal
nachinery*

Lack of information*

Storage requlrements*

ï'Irong so1I type*

Transportation
difficulties*

Drought tolerancet -
Other reasons* '':lr-;.',' 

,

Tota1 responses

7.O

200.0

i, ro]¡
7l+ !2.j
3 5.3

ro& L?.5

8& 1,*.o

3 5.3

) 5.)

Ì15 Lz "o
23 25.O

L65 L7 "t+

6 6"5

9 9.8

7 7.6

3 ).)

L62.O L76.5

lfgc!91s- presented to either g?owers .or non-growersr Murfipre response quesiion, hence fi totals-exceed Loo%"
? lee Appendix A, question l.
? !-".9 Appendix A, q-uest,ion 8"
I Chi-square- test dhows signiflcant dlfference from insect and weedcontrol , P <.O5,J Chl-square úest-shóws significant difference from cash income pelac:e,
- P *o5.6 Cnf-sqüare.test.shows significant difference from lnsect controlr' weeccontrol, and cash inõome per acre, p Z.O5



Table 8. t¡lean producer attitude scores of specified crops fordecision factors

D""f"i"r e".t""

Cash income p". 
""""1 l.Bl3** 2.4gg*

Costs of productionl z .3? 5* 2. t*oZNS

Risk of growingl r .52g++ ?.]Lg*+

t.zB9*+ 3.o44NS

rnsect controrl r .zgg*" L.g77*+
Production time 2 .023** 2 .13g**
Disease control 1.l*94*+ z.zo7*+
Harvesting techniquesl r.6LL** t.g3o*

I
weed controrr t .725*'r L.75)+*
Storage requirements I.689** 1.g16+*

Mean Score2

I indicates decision factors
respondents with respect to

2 T-test of significan'ce' for
wheat and barley,

+P = <O.05

Mean

2 .898

2.736

3.678

3.O22

t+.L57

3.ot+7

2.907

2.2L8

2.693

2 .886

L.7)9**

+*P : {0.O1

considered of most inportance to
rapeseed (see Table Z).difference in means, rapeseed vs.

2.198+*

N.S. : nol significant

3.Ozlt

u)
P
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cash íncome per acre, weed, contror, risk of growlng, insect
contror, cost of production, and harvesting techniques gain
highest rankings. The order of ranking is not discernible as

no significant difference exists among the first four selections,
ancl only cash income per acre is significantly different from
the other two high ranking factors--cost of production and har-
vesting techniqués.

For the total sample, insect contror, weed control, and.

cash income per acre rank as the most important decision factors.
They are nol, significantly dif'ferent from each other but díffer
fro;-n the factors of secondary importance; harvesting techniquesr.
risk of growlng, and cost of production.

About half the non-growers selectecl insect control as an

important decision factor compared bo about zo/o of t]ne growers.
About one-thírd of the total sample chose i-nsect control as an

important decision factor. .

Weed control ranked as another important decision factor,
cited by about 3o/, of the entire sample. This totar was com-

posed or 37% of the non-growers and 2,6% of *e growers.

Cash income per acre selected by one-quarter of the sample,

was also consid.ered important. rn this case, horaever, onLy ll+/o

of non-growers concuryed, compared to roughl y jj% of growers.

Harvesting techniques, rlsk of growfng, and eost of pr.o-

duction ranked very closely in total sample response. of these,
only harvest:ing techniques obtained a hlgher percentage fron
non-growers. Risk of groulng, a very general term presented

only to growers, established quite a high ranking.
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Other decision factors--disease control, productÍon
time, need for special machinery, rack of inforrnation, storage
requirements, wrong soil- type, transportation difficulties,
and drought tolerance--received ress than Lo/o response from the
entire sample, .indicating that they are reiativery unimportant
factors affectlng resource management decisions.

Attitudes toward crop alternatives (wheat, rapeseed.
barley) concerning specified decision factor:s are contained
Tabre 8. These three crops were serected. to alrow reratlve
comparisons among one another; as wheat is accepted. as the
optimal crgp, barrey a viable alternative, and rapeseed fight_
ing for a portion of acreage. Mean scores uJere calculated. for
each decision factor, and then these means used. to carculate a

crop mean. lr/heat scored the best crop mean (L.7tg) followed by
barley (Z.fg8) and finally rapeseed (l.OZt). Whear ranked. best
in all decislon factors, generarly forrowed.by barrey and rape-
seed, in that order

To evaruate whether attitudes among crop alternatives
were signlficantly different, a t-test for difference of means

was used (Appehdix D). Mean valuation of rapeseed was sig-
nificantly less favourable than wheat for aII but one decision
factor at the o.or rever; t,he exception, costs of productlon,
was signiflcant at the .05 level-. comparing rapeseed with
barrey, there was no significant difference for costs of pro-
duction or drought torerance. cash income per acre and har-
vestlng techniques were significantry less favourable for

or

in
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rapeseed at the .0! level. The remaining factors were signifÍ_
cantry different at the .01 rever, rapeseed being considered
less favourable than barley.

Rapeseed was vlewed less favourably than both alternative
crops (PloL) for the followÍng decision factors--i-isk of grovi,-

ing, Ínsect control, production time, d.isease contror, weed

control, and storage requirenrents. Five of the six d.eclsion
factors identifíed in Table T as most important are signÍficantly
l-ess favourable for rapeseed as opposed to wheat and barrey
( insect, control, need contror, cash-income per acre, risk of
grorring, harvesting techniques). The remaining irnportant .deci_

sion factor (cost of producti-on) is not significantly different
from botLr crop alternatlves; though the wheat/rapeseed difference
is signiflcant at the .0r r-ever, the barrey/rape.seed difference
is non-significant.

Bearing this in mind,, arl attempt was made to identify
whether significant relationships existed among farm/farmer
characteristics and the five inrportant decision factors having
signifÍcant difference between rapeseed, barley, ancl wheat (i.e.
ldentify tirpe of farmer that vier,çs rapeseed less favourabry) .

These. d'ecision factors ancl characterlst.ics are presented with
their Chi-sqr-rare significance level in Tables 9 and 10, cor_
responding to nori-¿rower and grower responses.

There were no apparent farm or farmer: characteristics
associated. with particular reasons for not growing rapeseed.
(i"e. a given reason dòes not seem to be associated vrith any
particurar segmcnt of the farming corununity (Tabre g). Three



TabIe 9. Chi.square significance levels for non-grower d.ecision factorsagainst farm,/farmer characteristics.

Insect control 0.L52 O.tt+g O.Zg7 O.55O O.Zb7
Weed control 0.098 O.5OI O .?96 O.g5I 0.16g
Cash income per acre 0.562 O "603 . 0.362 O. ¡ngO O .z6L
Harvestingtechniques O.Zg5 O.L?7 0.6g7 O.6gt+ O.ZL|

Çþaracteristics

\,
\¡t



Table I0. Chi-square significance levels for grower decision factors against farrn/farmer characterlstics.l

Insect control

Weed control

Cash income per acre

Rlsk of grouing

Harvesting techniques

Inforrnation

o.276

o'zjz

I indicates signlficance at P(O.05 level.

0.182

o.599

0.489

o.4ro o.t+3h

o " 591 0.965

0.165 0.5r4

o. 06r g.oår

o.23L O.)75

Farm/Farmer Charact,eristicq

Farming L975

O.3tno 0.891

o.57) o " 5L5

'ì
O.0l+8- O.7 t+7

o"9t+5 o"398

erience fncom

0.904

0.988

o.116

O.t+9)

o.209o.369 0.192

$ Tncome

o.t+42

o.584

o.277

o.325

o.52'+

0.4 58

o"7o9

0.45r

o.6L2

0.284

g,-algr

0.r74

o.625

o.278

0.807

o\
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significant relationships existed between characteristics and

importance of grower clecisíon factors. Table rl presents the
relationship betv¡een insect control and it\, L97 j costs from rape-
seed. Individuals not seleeting insect control as an important
decision factor bend to have relatively low /o .rapeseed costs,
(i.e. 1 20% accounts for 78% response) whereas a generalry even

distribution exists for those considering it important. Table lz
shows young (lz%l ancl middle-aged (lg'/"1 farmers are most likely
to consicler cash income an important decÍsion factor. Farmers

over l+4 ßlr%l account -flor the majority not citing cash inco¡ne

as important. Table 13 presents the association bebween risk of
growing and recent rapeseerl growing experlence. Fanners not
considering risk i-mportant appear to have 3-5 (lrS/") or 6-T (tt/,1
years of rapeseed growing experience, whereas a generally even

distribution exists among lnd.ividuals consi,lering it important.

This section deals with information necessary to saüisfy
research questions iv and v:

iv) analyze producer farming practices concerning

rapeseed agaÍnst recommende.d procedures,

v) determine farm or farmer characteristics
ciated with incorreeL behaviour patterns.

Tabl-es I4 through 27 report current rapeseed farming
(behaviours.) empl-oyed by sarnpled producers. In each

't
recommended. practice' is starred to allow comparison

'results.

ASSO-

practices

table, the

with sample

lR.""o**-"l4eS practices h'ere obtained from Hetland (Lg75')
and lvlanítoba (L97b), r¡hich are generally considered the mosú'-'reputable and reliable sources
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Table II. Detailed frequencies of
insect control versus /o

associated variables
L975 costs from rapeseed.r

% Ia7( Costs from Rapeseed

lLolq LL-zo/; zt-tofe 2)o/s
N%N%N7oN7oInsect C nt

Important

Not Important

(28 ) r+

(lnr* ) rI
(22

ßtn

(,22

(6

)

)

)

)

5 Qgl

5 (16)

Row Total

100

ro0

l+

a

r8

)2

l*A chi-square analysis índicates that these findings are
signifieant ab the .05 Level of confidence.

Table L2. Detailed frequencies of associ-ated variables
cash income versus agel

Ase

I+5-5
N

Cash Income
r acre

fmportant

Not Important

1A .hi-uquare
signlficant

25-3b ) 5-4t+

28

L9

5

6

N

)

b

N

9

)

3z)
(ro )

(n
(zt

)n
)6

(3e )

ßz)

(r8 )

ßzl
r00

I00

analysis inclicates
at the .0! level of

that these findings are
confidence "
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Table B. Detailed. frequencies of associated variables
"råt of gro*ing vers+s rapeseed growing experience
in Past seven Years. '

Growing Experience (Years)

L-2 3-5 6-7 . Eoffåo.t"lRisk of
Growi

Important

Not Important

d

2

(35)

(7)

Úo¡

U+5)

7

I3

8 ()51

1/+ (le ¡

23

2g

ro0

I00

1tA 
"hi-square 

analysis indicates that these fincÌings are
éienifidant at thó .05 level of confideñce'

Table I4. Years betv,¡een rapeseed crops on the Same parcel
of land.

Question: How many years do-you 1""Y1 between rapeseed crops
on the same Parcel of land'i

o L.2

L.2

L5.)

)6.5
l+5.9

t
2+

)+

More than 3

No answer

l

I3

)L

)9

* reeommended practice ln Tables.lll through 29.

LAO.O/,
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Table rh lnclicates number of years reft between rape-
seed crops on the same parcel of land. The recommended. prac-
tice is two or three years, which 5L.8% of the sampre emproyed.
The remainder preferred to leave more than 3 years between

rapeseed crops.

Tabre l-5 shows the type of rand prod.ucers prefer to seed

into rapeseed. Recommendations are not clear as to the optimal
practice, it probably varies depending on the individual grower

and his specific environment. Hetland (LgT5) suggests sulnmer-

fallow, whereas NlanÍtoba (Lg7b) claims that both summerfallow

or stubble wirl give high yields. one half of the sample.pre-
fers to seed'on summerfarlow, one quarter prefers stubbre, the
remainder feels it cloesnrt matter.

Table L6 indicates a sLrong sample preference for using
certified seed, tn-e recomnend.ed. practÍ-ce. Hor.lever, LL% d,o not
recognize certifled seed as being very important,.

TabIe L7 indicates preferred seeding rate for Argentine
rapeseed. sixty-one percent of the sample conform to bhe

stanclard, 32.5% seed. at a higher rate and 6.5/o seed. berou¡ the
standard. A large number of respondents (fi) missed bhe ques_

tion entirely.
Table r8 shows 6L,5/" of the sampre use the recommended

seeding rate for Polish raþe i j.L,/r seed below that lever , i5.L%
seed at a higher rate. Again, a large number of respondents

Q7l missed. this question.

TabIe 19 presents the practice concerning seed.ing depbh.

The recommendations, ress, than r.! Ínches or to moisture,
account for 5 5.6/, of the response. Most of the remaind.er (lro%l
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Table I5. Land type for seeding rapeseed.

Question: Do you prefer to seed rapeseed on stubble or
summer fallow land?

tand Type Response Adiusted. %

Stubble

Summer fallow
Doesntt matter

No answer

20

bl+

2l+

l+

22.7

50. o

27.)

LOO.O/"

Table L6. Use of cerbified seed.

Question: Do you use certified seed in any given year.

Category Response Adiusted %

Yes*

No

Doesnrt matter

No answer

78 88 .6

l+.5

6.9

It

6

LOO.O/"
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Table 17. Seeding rate for Argentine rapeseed..

Question: what seeding rate do you use for Argentine
rape seed?

s"q4i"E n"t¿ ttu"14

Oto l+

5 Eo 7'r

SrotI
No answer

5

l+7

25

L5

6.5

6r.o

)2.5

Loo.o%

Table f8. Seeding rate for PoIish rapeseed.

Question: what seeding rate do you use for pollsh rapeseed?

Seedlns Rate Gbs/A. ). Response A.d.iusted /

Oto)
l+ to 6¡t

7tot0
No answer

2

I+0

23

27

3.L

6L. s

35.t+

LOO.O/,
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is accounted for by the category L.5 to 2.5 inches. A

smarr part of the. sample (lr.s/'l serected a seeding depth

greater than 2.5 inches

Table 20 indicates preference for seeding implement.

The doubl-e disc press driIl, considered. the best implement

for seeding rapeseed., was used by t*2.)% of Ehe sample. The

double disc drill (25.6/ù and the discer (zO.5y,¡ were used

by smarler segments. The hoe drill was serected by the

smallest proportion of respondents (tt.57r¡,

use of seed coror to determine correct time of swath-

Íng is a common practice of rapeseed farmers' (Tabre z]-l.
Accepted stand"ard.s, however, seem to be in direct conflÍct.
Hetland ftg75) clalms the crop is ready for swathing when onry

2L to 3o/" of seeds in a'pod are stirl .sreen, the remai-nd,er

being brown, purple, or red. Manitoba (,Lg7t+) suggests swath-

ing begin when about 25/o of seeds have turned b.Loun, the

remainder being greenish-red. or completely green. Armost

3O/, of the sample conform to the Hetland (LgT5l norÌn. Most

of the others appear to swath earl,ier, possibry consid.erate

of the Manitoba ftg7t+) recommend.ation. since the questlon

was designeå using only Hetlandr s recommendation, individuals
forlowing Manitoba tL97t+) were somewhaþ negrected in the

response category

Atthough height of swathing would depend upon plant
height, approximately 7O/" of respond.ents conform Lo the

recommendation (fO t,ó 20 inches) (Table ZZ). Most of the
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Table L9. Depth of seeding for rapeseed.

Question: How'deep do you seed rapeseed?

th (inches R onses Ad.iusted

Less than I.5*
L .5 Eo 2;5

More than 2r5

To moisture*

No answer

)7

)5

l+

L2

I+

t+2.o

39.8

l+ .5

L3 .6

LOo.o%

Table 20. Seeding implement for rapeseed.

Question: Which implement do you use to seed rapeseed?

Implement __ Response Adjusted %

Double disc

Double disc

Discer

Hoe drill
No answer

press drillrt
driIl

)3

20

L6

9

14

l+2.)

25.6

20.5

rr. 5

LAO.O/,
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Table 21. Use of seed
of swathing

color to deterrnine correct time
rapeseed.

Question:

/, of green
eeds in

I¡Ihen do you begin swathing rapeseed?

Oto20
2L to )O**

3L to 40

4I to 50

More than 50**+

No answer

I
25

22

18

L3

6

9.3

29 .t
25.6

20.9

r5.r

:
LOO.Or,

** according to
i.+* according to

Hetland (L975)
Manitoba ¡g7L')

Table 22. Helght of swathing rapeseed..

Question: At what height do you swath rapeseed?

Heieh!-gf Swath (inches) ne_spaItse Ad.iusted %

Less than I0

IO to 20*

More than 20

No answer

25

59

I
7

29 ,l+

69.t+

L.2

LOO.O/,
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remainder swath at a lower level
Tabre 23 indicates the type of pest cont,ror technique

used for rapeseed. Almost half of the respondents use both

seed treatment and insecticide spray; about zJ/o using onry the
former, Lz/o the latter. Eighteen per cent use no control what-

soever.

Neither Hetland (Lg75) nor Manitoba (Lglt+) f,avour spe-

cific seed treatments or insecticide sprays. Furadan or Ii-n-
dane seed treatments are mentioned by both sources. Guthion,

furadan, or malathion are also suggested as insecticide sprays.
0f the 'seed treatments used by the sample, gammasan and. furadan

are most popular. Lindasan and thiralin were also reported.
A rather rarge percenÈage (3L,7 ) of respond.ents d.id. not know

type of treatment used (Tabte Zt).
About half (t+5.8/"1 of those respondents using seed treat-

ment claim its per acre cost to be less than $z.oo; the remain-

der (Str.Z/,) feet the cost 1s $2.O0 or greater (Table Z5l . The

moder per acre cost was $3.00, selected by 7 respond.ents.

Table 26 shous types of insecticide spnays in current
use by rapeseed farn¡ers. Furadan is most popular (lnZ,g/rl 

,

followed by marathion ,ls.t*/") and guthion Ão.zr/rl. Lanate and.

DDT vrere also recorded, but at the low figure of L.L/r. severar

respondents QO.lr/òdid not know the type.of spray they used.

Per acre costs of Ínsecticide sprays are presented in
Table 27. Tuo dollars or ress per acre accounts for 5o/, of
responses, greater than $Z.OO for the remaining 5O/". The
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Tabre 23iType ofinsect control treatment used for rapeseed.

Question: Do you use seed
both to control

treatment, insecticide spray¡ otr
insect pests of rapeseed?

Tvpe of Control

Seed treatment

Tnsecticide spray

Both*

None

No answer

22

I1

l+0

I6

)

2h.7

L2,l+

l+l+.9

IB. O

Loo "o/,

Table 2l+. Type of seed treatment used for rapeseed.

Question: What type of seed treatment do you use?

Tvpe of trgatmenb Response /"

Ganmasan

Furadan .

Lindasan

Thiralin
Donrt know

L9

t7
?

2

L9

)L "7

28.)

o.2

o.l
)L.7
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Table 25. Per acre cost for seed treatment.

Question: ìdhat is your approximate per acre cost for
seed treatment?

C""t tg¡A .,1 = = n"t
Less than $f.OO

$r.oo

$r.z¡
$1.50

$r.z 5

$z.oo

6z.so

fiz.z j
$l.oo
$¿*. oo

More than $t* . OO

Table 26. Types of insecticide spray used for rapeseed..

3

6

L2"5

10.4

8.3

8.)

6.)
L2.5

t+.2

l+.2

Lb -6

10. /+.

8.3

L2.5

22.9

3L.2

39 .5

45.8

58 "3

6z.s

66.7

8r.3

9L.7

100.0l+

Question: V'/hat type of insecticide
control insect pests of

spray do you use to
rapeseed?

eofs Re S

Furadan

Malathion

Guthion

Lanate

DDT

Dontt know

2L

9

5

2

2

lo

42.9

18.4

LO .2

4.I
l+ .I

20.b

roo.o'/,
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Table 27. Cost per acre of j_nsecticide sprays.

Question: What is your
inse cticide

approximate per acre cost for
sprays?

< o.50

$0. ¡r to
$t.oo ro

$r. ¡o

$2. oo

$2. 5o

$3 .00

$3.50

$¿. oo

2$+. oo

o.99

$r.&9

Re spo

Ã

7

l+

2

2

3

5

2

l+

6

Cumulative

L2,5

30. o

40.0

45.o

50. 0

57 .5

70.o

75.o

8t.0
100.0

L2.5

L7 .5

IO. O

5.0

5.o

7,5

L?.5

5.0

10. o

r5. o
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modar figure praces the per acre cost'between $0.5t and $0.99
per acre. However, the distributlon appears to be trlmodar.
This shape is rikety exprained by rounded.-off cost flgures
($r, $2, $3).

Table z8 is a comparÍ.son of reported rapeseed farming
practices to the suggested norm, Those practices adhered to by
at least 60% of the sampled growers ui]1 be consi.dered as correct
behaviour in the seRse bhat there appears to be no urgent need
to attempt to alter these existing practices. 'Four farming prae-
tices years between rapeseed on same rand., type of seeding
imprement, time of swathing, and type of insecL control q do not
farl into this caÈegory and wirr be arbitrariry defined as
incorrect behaviour. That is, thése four behavfours are prlme
candidates for alteration attempts.

Information on farm or farmer characteristics associated
with these questionable behaviour patterns is presented in
Tabl e 29. This information nay indicate farmer types following
incorrect behaviours, possibry making it easier for agencles to
correct them. The significance levels of these associations
show whether an1' significant r"elati-onships exist (i.e. p<o.05).
Three such associaLions were ident,ified, and their detaired
f'requency distributions are presented in Tables )o to 1lz. These

tables attempt to iderrtify the characteristics of those growers
not foflowing suggested farming practices.

Table lo shows ress experienced growers Vs years) are
more rikery to forlow incorrect crop rotation practices than
experienced growers () 9 years). Tabre 3l shows most,questionable
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Table 28. Comparative eval_uation' farmlng practices with
of rapeseed growerst
suggested norm.

Farrning Practice /o Conforming to Norrn

Years between rapeseed

Type of land for seeding

Use of certified seed

Argentine rapeseed-seeding. rate
Polish rapeseed-seeding rate
Depth of seeding

Type of implement

Time of swathing

Height of swathing

Type of insect control

5t.gl

88.6

6r .0

6L:5

br.b

42.3r

u4.2L

69.t+

l*¿, " 9f

I denotes j-nco¡irect behavíour pattern



Table 29. Chi-square slgnificance levels for i-ncorrect farming practices against farm/far"mer eharacterlstics.

Farrn/Farmer Characteri sLic s

fnformauLon Raposeecl Experlence Farmlng _L9?5 /o lncomø \975 y'. Casts
Fanning Pract,ice Source --TõtãL-Receñi : Ase Experience Income from Rape Cosbs flom -Fape

Tears betr¡een rapeseed

Type of implement

Tine of swathing

Type of l-nsect control

I indfcates signiflcance at' P(0.05 levsl"

o.29O

o.5o2

o.697

0.198

_o.-gld 0.296 0.r+69 o.iz5 o.r2 2 o.L63 0.484 0.1¿,5

o,)82 0.768 0.640 0.519 O.Lzg O.1ó9 0.280 O.l+50

o.r3o o.L65 o.5t+t o.8r5 o.lrl 0.100 0.430 0.068

o.óo? 0.614 o.73? 0.412 -9:oo!} -grorsr 0.163 o.)g4

N
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Table 30. Detailed frequencies
crop rotatipn versus
experience.J-

of associated variables
total rapeseed growing

Growing Expsrience (Years)

<2
N_

)(7
5Íz

)-5
N

L8 (b2

18 (&l

(r9 )

Q)

I00

100

ó-8 9-rl >r1 Row Total
"-N--Cro Rotation

2 or J years*

0, I, or>_lr years

43

l+2

)

)

)

)

8(r9) 6(r4) I
13(3r) ¡(lz) r

I indicates reconmended behaviour in Tables )O-)2.
A chi-square analysis indicates that Lhese findings are sig-
nificant at tire .05 level of confidence"

Table 3I. Detailed frequencies of associated variables 1type of lnsect control versus L975 farming income*

I.o7q Farrnj-ng Income ($ )

2O,000- 2t+,ggg-
Type of
Control

Seed treatment

Insect spray

Both'l'

None

20,000 2l+,999 3o, ooo
N N N

5(25\

I (sl

l (¡ )

t*hg )

3 (15 )

2(r8)

t(ro)
I (Z)

2(r0)

2(18)

r (¡)

I Q)

30, 000
N

r0(50)

6 (55)

¡¡ß5)
8(57)

Row
Total

2A lO0

II 100

39 IOO

It+ 100

IrA chi-squa.re analysis inclicates that these findings are sig-
nificant at the .05 level of conficìence"
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behaviour cotrcerning insect contrrol is found in the highest

farming income class (5ofi, 55f", 5W,l . However, note that

most good behaviour ß5/') ts also contained in the same cate-

gory. It should also be noted that artifacts may exist for

this practice r âs control procedures are normally site-specific

based on need for use (i.e. insect contr:ol behaviour is diffi-
cult to categorize as correct or lncorrect). Table )Z illus-

trates that 817å of índividuals usj.ng no control derive less

than ?Ol' of their income fron rapeseed. The majority of those

conforniing to the standard (lrtr/') or using insect spray (+S/")

grain more than 2A/, of their lncome fronl rapeseed.
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Table 32. Detailed frequencies of associated variables
type of inseit control. versus I' L97! farming
income attributed to rapeseed.r

Type of t
IäsectControl 

-l{.d 
},1 /: N,/ N-/ -]ilË-

S.eed treatment

Insect spray

Both*

None

¿l (2I )

r (9)

6(L7 )

6(¿'3)

5 (26)

t(zz)
5(ra)

) (zt¡

I (tQl

2(r8)

9 (25)

4(z9l

2(rr)

5U*5)

16 (¿rr* )

r (7)

19 100

II IOO

)6 loo

f ¿9 I00

1^-A chi-square analysls indicates
signiflcant at the .O5 level of

thaf, these findings are
confidence.



cHAPTER t+

ÐISCUSSION

Retur¡-Stati stlc s
The 25/. return rate obtained uas somewhat higher than

the expected r:ate or zo/o. This response rate may have even

been better had Ít not been for a very hot, dry summer which

caused farmers considerable anguish. Another factor influencing
return may have 'been cornpetition provictecl by the Canada Census

which took place 1n early Jury. Moser (r95g) has shoun that
response rate declines when respondents are subjected to sub-

sequent surveys. Crapo and Chubb (Lg6g) recommend. that a sample

shoul-d be checlted. to ensure that no other survey has recently
made use of themr

sample cor,rposition (gz growers, 57 non-growers) was sur-
prising consideríng t9Z1 censlrs clata. Sixty-two per cent were

growers whereas .census data suggested h2% ín the study area
(Tabre l). This may be due to more growers being interested in
responding to a questionnaire about a crop which they grow.. Non-

growers rnay have little interest in rapeseed and may, therefore,
dispose of the questionnaire rather than take tlme to answer..

. The sampre breakdown by rurar municipatity suggests

ühat lnd.lviduals in eensus division z vtere highly interested
in the survey (lrz% of total respondents). Thls might ba due
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to their relative proximity to hlinnipeg, possible participation
in similar surveys, or ethníc origin. Further research, how-

ever, would be required to positively identify reasons for the

high response rate in this pensus division.

Attitude Measures

As defined earlier, attitudes are criteria, decision.

factorsr or evaluations upon which individuals base their
choices. In this study the choice is how much rapeseed. to

grow. Individuals consistently making a zeîo acre choice are

non-grovJers, others are grov¡ers

There appear to be tuo ways to increase rapeseed pro-

duction given the atbitudinal data gathered"

;o grow by changing the negative

evaluatlons (attitudes) of non-growers, which may result
in a change in'behavior (ie. they may grow rapeseed)

Q) Encourage growers to grow more by reinforcing these with

positive evaluations of the crop and changlng the atti-
tudes (evaluations) of those grovrers who view the crop

in a negative way. This can more eàsily be done by

determining which d.ecision factors are of most importance.

Non-growers and growers selected similar factors as

lmportant to their production decisions, but ranked them

d.ifferently (Tabte 7), Insect control, weed contro], and

cash income per acre surface as the three most important

declsion factors for the entire sample

'The high ranking of Ínsect conbrol as a reason for not
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growing the crop per se (in the cas.e of non-growers ) or as a
reason for not. growing more of the crop ( in the case of
growers) is not particularry surprising given the much pub-

ricized problem that a particurar pest, the frea beetle, has

caused over the past few years, This pest has achieved the

d.istinction of being Manitobârs most serious crop pest (Ent.

soc. Lg?61 ,. Flea beetres cause damage bo seedring rape prants
by feeding upon reaves to the point of comprete destruction
and subsequent death of the prant (canada Lg?b). prant.injury

is very severe during hot¡ dry weather when mofe intense beetle
activity occurs (canada Lg'l|ll. Because of their small size and

rapid movements, frea beetles are not often detected and are

very difficult. to control.
Note that non-growers rank this factor as one of the

most important reasons for not growing, whereas grouers con-

sider it of less importance in deciding whether or not to grov,,.

This may suggest non-growers tend to focus on negative attri-
butes of a probrem, t^¡hich grov\rers have partially solved.. None-

theless, further research toward finding an efficient, low

cost and easy to use contror procedure appears necessary if
substantial non-grov,¡ers are going to be aLtracted to growing

rape. rn the short term, farmers should. be better educated

to g-sg I'gcgmmended insecticid.es for flea beetle control.
Weed contfol was cited as another important decision

factor by the sample. , Percentage of non-grou,ers selecting
this factor once again exceeded grov4,ers, suggesting negative
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connotation on the part of non-growers. rn the past fevr years,
weed control in rapeseed has been d.ifficult" HerbÍcides have
been devlsed (TREFIAN, AVADEX, COBEX) which are consldered very
good methods of weed control, if used prop,errv (Hetrand r975)..
However, environmentar parameters can grossly affect control
efficiency. rncreased publicity about the avaitabllity and

effectiveiress of aIl recommend.ed herbicides shouLd be undertaken
to ressen the negative evaluation of rape on the weed control
faetor. Far¡ner education programs devised to teach correct
herbicide application procedures and practices may. arso be

necessary.

Cash income per acre, ranked as another important factor
overall, was less important to non-growers. than to grovrers.
Growers likely cited this reason because of recent uncertainty
1n the rapeseed pricing market". Non-growers appear to be ress
concerned with this economic tactor ¡ut are more coneerned with
technicar factors. This is rlkely due to a nbn-grower basing
his decision upon .factors of immediate concern, namery, fierd
practice factors. cash income per acre may become of greater
importance iir .future years for reasons cited in chapter l. The

best solution to solvlng the uncertain price situ.atÍon ls a

guaranteed prlce, but bhis is rikery dlfflcutt to attaln.
Harvestlng techniques, risk of growing, and cost of

production were three decision factors obtaining roughly
equal responses, arthough from different sources. A rarger
fraction of non*growers considered harvesting techniques
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whereas the other two factors contai-ned more growers.

, 
correct harvestíng techniques are presentry d.ocumented

in government publications (Manitoba lg\t+ and Downey et aI
L974]'. Non-growers may simpry not realize the exi-stence of
these ínformation sources, or may not know how to harvest the
crop at alr. Duprication of two response categories by non-
growers (harvesting techniques=need for special machinery)
suggests they think. rapeseed production requires unique equip-
ment. However, since Lz/" or growers arso consider this factor
in. rapeseed. production decisions, recommendations may require
updating. rncreased publicity and/or ed.ucabion regarding the
apparent ease with which rapeseed can be harvested should be

undertaken.

Risk of growing was also cited as an important de.cision
factor for rapeseed production but only by growers. This
category is difficult to pinpoint as it could. rnean different
ühings to different peopre, such as risk due to frost, risk 1

due to rack .of moisture, risk due to too much moisture, risk
due to low price or market uncertainty, etc. A""rr*ing for
the moment that the risk factor means rrenvironmental riskrl ,

there i-s very I'ittle that can be done to correct this probrem.

fncreased research into hardier varieties might reduce some

environmental risk. Assuming the risk factor to mean eco-

nomic risk, this could be eriminated. partiarry by a more

stabre price revel being achieved. for rapeseed. The notj-on

of risk of growing rapeseed courd be reduced. using communj-ca-

tion programs that emphasize advantages of rapeseed production.
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cost of productlon for rapeseed was also serected as an

important decision factor by more growers than non-growers,

probabry because non-growers would not have information on

this factor. Presence of hlgh costs of prod.uction for rape-

seed, posslbly a d,eterrent to production, are totally unfounded.

McRorle (L976) shows that rapeseed and barLey have very simllar
costs of production per acre ($r05/A rapeseed as opposed. to
$roo/l bartey). on a I0o acre segnent, this would. account for
an extra $foo.oo. This amount, however, turns out to be inslg-
nificant when one consid.ers the price the farmer wiII obtain
for his crop at harvest. McRorie (L976) shows that t,he price.

for barrey would not even meet total costs of pr:oduction per

acre, whereas rapeseed would more than cover total costs.l
such examples should be more widely publicized. Even though

per acre cogt of production is greater for rapeseed., final
profit based on price is greater for rapeseed ühan barrey.

Other decision factors were selected. by a smarr portion
of the total sample and wíII not be considered important. Some

of these, however, should be noted.

An omission from the ilimportantrr decision fac-
tors is clisease control. Although Runciman (Lg76) states
that correct' management of rapeseed. will minimize disease,

Japanese importers have reduced purchases of canadian rape-

seed due to Sclerotinea d.isease (Winnipeg Free press Lg76 b).

I
Note that

crops, barley at
McRorle (,L976) uses Lg76
a high level and rapeseed

prices for both
at a low level.
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This infection could attack Japants mulberry bushes, the

basis of that countryr s natural silk industry (Winnipeg Freq

Press 1976 b). The apparent lack of knowledge about this

problem should.be overcome via information programs directed'

to the farming community. Presence of the disease in an

individualr s crop could influence his yearly rapeseed sales

if government.regulations are enacted prohibiting sales of

rapeseed containing the disease.

Non-growers also cited need for speclal machÍnery in

relatively large numbers as a reason for not growlng rapeseed "

This may in part be due to the presence of non-cereal farmers

in the sample who would not have any productlon equipment

sulted to seeding the rapeseed, Machinery used for any cereal

crop would be sufficient for rapeseed, better equipment, of

course, would enhance yield. As mentioned earlier, the

similarity in responses by non-growers for this category with

harvesting techniques t'ends to suggest non-growers believe

rapeseed prod.uction machinery j-s somewhat unique"

This study has d.iscovered that six factors appear to

be most important fn a farmerr s resource management d.ecision

f.or rapeseed. These include:

i ) insect control

ii) weed control

iii) cash income Per acre

iv) harvesting techniques

v) risk of growing

vi ) cost of Prod,uction
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Agencies interested in maintainlng rapeseed. produc,tio¡ should
focus on these factors. some possibre method.s of infruencing
the farming community have been discussed above.

This stud.y arso evaruated. how growers compared rapeseed.

to wheat and barley. vlheatr âs expected, was regarded as the
most accepted crop 1n the study area, followecl by barrey and.

rapeseed (tauLe 8). rf one assumes that a crop courd not
score betber than wheat, one can observe that rapeseed has a

relatively large disadvantage to overcome Ín establishing
itserf. Attitude differenee between rapeseed and wheat was

more slgnificant than between rapeseed and barrey (Tabre g).
0f the six inrportant decision factors presented earlier, five
were significantly less favourabre for rapeseed. as opposed. to
arternate crops. This would suggest bhat .lor these factors,
rîapeseed 1s not as favourable as barle¡r or wheat. These

factors are i-nsect control, weed control, cash income per

acre, harvesbing techniques, and risk of growing. Further
study is especíarly needed for these criteria to iclentify
means of enhancing rapeseedr s iniage

The remaining important decision factor cost of pro-
cluction - was not signiflcantly differenL between rapeseed and

barley' Thís' suggests that rapeseecl has closery approached

barley regarding favourability of this factor. Merits or
advantages of producing rapeseed should be sufficient to stimu-
l-ate or rnaintain production.

This study also attempted to identify farm or farmer
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characteristics for the five important rapeseed decision fac-
tors regarded as unfavourable (Tables 9 and lO). No signifi_
cant relationships existed among non-grorver decisíon factors
and selected characteristics. For growers, insect control was

associatecl vrith % Lgl5 costs frorn rapeseed; cash income per
acre with age;. and risk of growing rvlbh recent rapeseed exper-
íence (Tables II to 13). Low % rapeseed. cost prod,ucers pro_
bably do not consider insect control important because they
produce smalr amounts of rapeseed, or reside in areas where

insect control is not a major problem. young and moderateiy
aged.'producers consi-der cash income p'er acru important. This
may'o-e drre to younger farmers not yet being established in thelr
profession and thus working on bomowed. money. To pay off their
debt and develop a good. credit rating, it 1s essential to con-
sider economic conclitions of the crops they choose to plant.
Individuals having moderate or substantial recent rapeseed grour-

ing experience do not consld.er risk of growing an important fac-
tor. This may be due to reduction in rÍsk as an indivldual gains
experience with the crop (i.e. he begins to realize how to cope

with risky situations). F\rrther research (with a larger sample

size) into more accurate identification of Índivid.ual character-
istics corresponding to part,icurar attitudes is necessary to
better describe trencls in attitudes in the farming community.

None of the farming pracbices were adhered to by roo/,
of the sample.
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Hetland (L975) suggests 2 or 3 years shoúId be left
between rapeseed crops on the same parcel of land. This pre-

vents disease and insect spread, allows soil to regain requlred

nutrients, and Iessens the chance of heavy weed infestations.

About half of the sample does not conform to the requirement

(Table llu). This flgure may be inflated somewhat due to the

category ltmore than 3 years.tf If an lndividual grew rapeseed

one time 10 years âBor he would faII lnto that response category.

Itronetheless, lncreased yield and/or decreased production costs

cou1d. Iikely be achieved with increased adherence to this sta'ndard.

Hetland (,1975) suggests seeding on summerfallow, but other

Ilterature (E1anco Lg76 and Manltoba LgTt+) claim stubble seed.ing

can achieve high yields. Fifty per cent of the respondents seed.

on summerfallow , 2)/o on'stubble, 27% on elther (Table L5l.
Because of ühe uncertainty Ín the literature, this farm practice

does not appear to be of rnajor significance.

used to achieve higher, cleaner yields. Almost 9O'/, of the sample

conforms to thls standard., hence, further prornotional work

seems unnecessary (Tabte 16).

Seeding rates are suggesterl as 5 to 7 lbs,f acre for

Argentlne rape, l+ to 6 lbs.f acre for Polish rape (Hetland L975,

Downey et eI. L9741. Slxty-one per cent of'the sample conforns

to bhese stand.ards, with most of the remainder seeding at a

higher rate (Tabl,es 17 and I8). Individuals seeding lower than

recommendabions are of concernr âs they may not achleve profit-

able yield especially in dry years when germinatlon ls poor.
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Those seeding above recommendations may lncur needless excess
costs of productlon, and should be so 1nfor.ned.. One must note
that seeding rate may be site-specific,. requÍring adjustments
Èo satisfy environmental conditions.

Hetland (L975) suggests seeding no d.eeper than i.5
inches or to moisture 

"" *""l"onable standards. Flfüy-four per
cent of the sample conforms to thls reconmendation, the remainder
does not (Table 19). Those ind.ivÍduals seedlng too deep may get
a lower germinatlon rate, derayed ger:nlnation, and thus alr-round
delay in crop productÍon resulting Ín reduced yields. publicity
lshould be dlrected toward fmproved acceptance of this practlce.

The doubre disc press dritt, used, by loz,j% or the sample,
is the best imprement for seeding rapeseod (Hetrand LgT5l. The

maJority of the respond.ents use other implenents which are likely
not as welr-suited to rapeseed (taute zo). rncreased pubricity
is deflnitely need.ed in correcting this farming practi.ce.

orrect time for swathlng
from seed color in pods ( swath when Z5/o of seed in pods is stitl
green). Manitoba \g7h) suggests swathing when 25% of seeds are
brown, a d.Írect confrict.l onry 3o/" of the sampre folrows
Hetlandis recommendation (Table zLl. Most of the remaíning 70%

swath too soon, which redu.ces yield up to [00 pounds per acre
(Hetland Lg75l. Too late swathing gives a fluffy swath suscept-
ibre to wind action and. heavy losses. However, Ít is vlrtually

IThl" may be due to Hetland befng a seed grower thus leavinga clop longer for better germination. È-owever tñis shourd be ç

explained to- growers who riay use these recommendat,i.ons fñðo"ru.tly,not even realizing it. ---J '
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impossible for'a producer to gauge his swathing time if recom-

rnendations are d.iametrlcally.opposed.. Correction of this
lnformation 1n the literature is needed to allow the farmer to
make a correct d.ecision. .

Hetland Og75) suggests a swathing height range between

10 to 20 inches, swathing too hlgh results in pod Loss and too

Iow in excess trash. Almost 7Of, of Ehe sample conform to this
standard, the remainder appear to swath too high, thus loslng
pods and reducing yield (Table 22).

very d.epend.ent upon plant height.

This practice, however, ls

Hetland. Og75) recommends Ínsect pest control uslng a

seed. treatment followed. by insecticlde spray. 0f course, control
method wÍII d.epend on the individual sÍtuation. Almost half the

respondents conform to this stand.ard., several use only one con-

trol measure (Table 23)" Eighteen per cent use no control at all,
which may be appropriate for theír speclfic sit,uatlon. AII seed

treatment types cited were acceptabte (Table 2t+) " A great. doal

of variation occurred in per acre cost, of seed treatment, partly
due to lack of differentiation between years used (Table 25).
Johnson (I9751 found seed treatment costs for rapeseed,at $0.89

per acre, which would represent about LZ/o of i-he present, sample.

Guthion, furadan, or malathlon are reconunend.ed insectl-
cides for controlli-ng insect pests on rapeseed (Manitoba 1974 and

Hetland L975\. f\;.radan, the favored compound, wâs used by roughly

In3/r. I4alathion was used by L}!!r, guthion by.about LO/, (Table 26) ,

Insecticíde per acre costs show gÈat varÍabil.it¡, ¡¡1¡¡ $2.00

representing the mean level (Table 27J. As previously stated,,
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seed treatment followed by application with insecticÍde if
necessary is an optimal control procedure and should therefore

be publicized to producers.having insect problems.

Four rapeseed farming practices v\¡ere identífied as con-

tainlng incorrect behaviour patterns - years between rapeseed on

the same land, tyire of seeding irnplemont, time of swathing, and

type of insect control (ta'¡te 28). Increased publicity 6¡ 'g¡"

suggested practice should be especiai.l-y lmplemented, for the above

practices, as crop yield could. bo drastically af'fected. Iclenti-

fication of the absolute correct practice 1s necessary for one

of those (i.e" .tilne of swathlng) .

This study also attempted to identify farm or farmer

characteristics associated. with varlous behaviour patterns

(Tabte 29l. , l{oderately expe¡'ienced rapeseed gror.rers ß-¡ years)

and high lncome class growers were mosü tikely to be following

incoruect behavfour patterns (Tables 30 to 32'l "

Growers not leaving sufficienb time between rapeseed crops

on the sarne parcel of land were primarily moderately experienced

growers.' These growers may increase susceptibility to disease

on ühelr lancl. These indivlduals.rnay have had success with rape-

seed in a parbicular area 1n one year and tried for success ln
subsequent years. Further research would be necessary to deter-

mine if they indeed had contlnued success. These growers malr

simply have been unaware of the recommendatlon, hence the need

for increased publicity.
Most poor behaviour regarding type of insect.contrrrl is

found. ln the highesL farrn income class, This is possibly due
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to questlon design, not allowing sufficient response categories
for hlgher in'corne levels. However, insect cont.rol behavlour is
very site-specific and individuars shourd be taught to adapt
their situation to changing environmentar condÍiions,

Because much of the dÍscussion advocates an lncrease ln
communication progranls designed to influence attitudes or
behaviours of farmers, it is approprlate to comment on which
information sources and vehicles wourd appear to be most effec-
tive ln bringlng about desired, changes (Table ij) . The lnforma_
tion regarding possible and most valuable lnforrnation sources
does show how to best reach prod.ucers with lnforuration. Although
personal sources (neighbours or frlends) are recognÍzed as the
most valuabre source, it is difficult to provide this source

wlth materlal directly. They can be inclirectry affected by

lncreased use of aII fnfor:nation sources.. The apparent importance

of fan¡r papers and agrlcul-trrral representatives can d.efinitely be

used. to good advantage by simply printing correct farnlng prac-
tÍces in an easlly distrÍbutable forrn. Rogers (fgOO) substan-
tiates bhese data as'he finds ÍnformaL channers (neÍghbours,

friends, relatives) to be of prime importance, follorced by farm
magazlnes.
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Table )3. Information source utilization'

Question: Pleas'e indicate
sources you use

which of the
and which is

follov,rin g information
most useful.-

31

2L

2l

7

5

l+

3

3

7

2

I
t

Neighbours or friends

Farrn Papers

Agricuttural RePre sentatives

University researchers

SeIf-experlments

Chemical dealers

Rapeseed Digest

Elevator agents

Government researchers

Radio or television

Government Pubtications

CSP Foods Ltd.

9o

9I

48

33

9

46

20

5O

2L

32

l+0

)

Usefulness
I'{easure

lsu" Append.ix A, questions 2)a and b"



cHAPTER 5

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Recent events in the international oilseeds market

have d.epressed the price of canadian rapeseed. ,This arong

with non-price factors have caused canadian producers to
reduce their rapeseed acreage. This result is of considerable

concern to agencies such as the Rapeseed Association of
Canada, who would like to maintain rapeseed. production at

a reesonably constant level.
This study was undertaken to identify and analyze

farmersr attitudes and behaviours which could serve as a

basis for marketing strategy formulation. With this basic
j-nterest in mind, the following specific objectlves were

developed:

i ) identify and compare decision factors of both rapeseed

growers and non-growers

ii ) evaluate grower attitude toward.s rapeseed versus wheat

and barley

iii) analyze p,roducer farming practices concerning rapeseed

against recommended procedures

iv) determine farm/farmer characteristics associated wÍth

partlcular decision factors and farming practlces.
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The research stuciy was carried out through the spring
and summer .f L976. A sample of Manitoba primary producers

.was 
selected. from areas showing high incldence. of growing rape-

seed. About' 6oo pro-te,st.od mail-out questionnalres were sent
to farmers in these areas ivlth finar response date set at
August 15. Data v,ere transferred onto computer cards and
analyses urrdertaken, using tho spss computer program at the
Universf ty of lv'lanitoba Computer Centre.

study resurts were divided into three sections: attitude
measures, behaviour measures and related inforrnatÍon" The

ratter is not centrar to the study and can be found in Appendix c.
llajor concrusions arising from thls stud.y includ.e:

i ) Growsrs and. non-growers have sirnilar pereeptsions about
' the negative attributes of rapeseecl pro,.luctiono Non-

growers and growers cite sinrirar factors in making rape-
seed' production deej.síons; the former are rnore concerned.

about technlcal problems associated with the crop, th,e

latter wlilr econonric ones!

Í1 ) six important decision factors of concern to both
growers and non-growers i,\rere identified in this study
(in no particular order of importance):

a ) insect contr.ol

b ) vreed control

c) cash income per acre

d) harvesting techniques

e) risk of growing

f) cost of production
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ili) Rapeseed growers view rapeseod less favourabry'corn-

pared to wheat and/or barrey for any of these factors
except cost of produ.ctlon.

iv) It is difficult to identify farm,/farmer characterisÈ1cs

assocÍated with particular declsion factors because of
the relatÍvery srnall sample size. For singre decision
factors and characteristics, insect contror was asso-

clated with /, tg75 costs due to rapeseed; risk of growing

wÍth recent growing experience, and. cash income per acre

wlth age of .respondent.

v) None of the recommended farmlng practices are

by f00S of the sample, but some are devlated

followed

from to a

of growersgreater extent than others. Greater than óO

did not follcrw the recommended practice for:
a) years between rapeseed

b) type of seeding irnplement

c) time of swathing

d) type of insect control

vi) It ís diffícult t.o identlfy farm or farmer characterlstics
associated wlth bad behaviour patterns. For sÍngre farm-
ing practices, most poor t¡ehaviour was due to moderately

experlenced gror.Jers and hlgh farrn income. class.
vii) other Lhan person to person communication, farm papers

and agriculturar representatives are the most viabre

vehicles for disseminating Ínformation to farmers.
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Recommendations arÍsing from this study include i

Further relsearch toward. finding efficlent, row cost,
and easy to use insect and weed control procedures is
necessary. rn the short-term, farmers should be better
edueated to use reeommended. insecticides for flea
beetle control.
Increased publicity about the availability of all
recommended herbicides should be undertaken. Ïilhere

necessary, farner education programs shourd. be imple-
men-ted to teach correct herbicid.e application procedures

and practices.

Estabrishment of a'' stabre farm price for rapeseed might
help to alleviabe yearly acreage fluctuations.
fncreased education regarding the apparent harvesÈing

ease for rapeseed. is necessary.

Hardier rapeseed varieties obtained through increased.

re.search may herp reduce the notion of environmentar

risk. A stable price would reduce the notj-on of economlc

risk
rncreased pubricity regarding the simiraq costs of pro-
duction of rapeseed and barley, especially when final
price is considered, should be undertaken.

Increased educatlon and research into Sclerotinea

disease is necessary to ensure that farmers do not

incur losses because of lack of an international mar-

ket for their diseased. crop.

Increased publicity regarding aII recommended farming

il)

rrr I

fv)

vi)

v].l-,

v)

v1r.1",
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practices should be utilized, especially concerning

the four shovting greatest deviation from the norm.

ix) correction in the literature of the conflict between

Hettand (L975) and Manitoba Ã9?t+) regarding correct
tlme of swathing rapeseed. The present situation
leaves farmers with two diametericarry opposed recom-

mendations.

x) Further research courd be directed toward identifylng
more accuratety individ.uals having certain negative

attitudes and/or not following recommended þrocedures.
This would allow influential strategy to be more

efficiently directed toward farrners requiring bhe

greatest amount of encouragement

xi ) rncreased use of farm papers and agricurturar repre-
sentatives wou1d. Iikely be the most viable way to
disseminate informatfon to farmers. use of arr informa-
'.
tion sources wourd increase the number of contacts into
the most accepted information source for farmers

neighbours and friends
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NATURAL HESOURCE INSTITU-TE WINNIPEG, MANITOBA FI 3T 2N2

June 14, 1976

Dear Landowner:

You have been sel-ected to ass j-st in a research study
on rapeseed production in Manitoba. The knowledge and ínformãtion'that only you can provide are of utmost importanãe in maintainingproduction and increasing the profitability of this Canadian "roi,

The purpose of this study is to obtain farmers' attitudestoward rapeseed production, as weII as an indication of rapeseedfarming.practices. This informaÈion wiIl be used as a guiãelinefor efficient management of rapeseed production.

r have enclosed a quesÈíonnaire which r am asking you
to complete. 'It is edsential to the study ttrat both gro.weis-and
non-growers of rapeseed complete and return the guestionnaire.
The questionnaire has been designed so that it requires a minimum'of your time to comprete. rn most cases you can answer with asimple check mark \/

Please be assured that all information that you provide
will- be strictly confidential, so do not put your name on thequestionnaire. eilþlq añêÇãrs are efElemely-important for the
completion of this research, r would greatry appieciate if you
would return the completed form in the envelope provided as soon
as pgssible

Prease return your completed guestionnaire by July f5,1976. You will receive an advance copy of the findings of thisstudy. Discovering what your fellow growers do may prove notonly i.nteresting but- helpfut -

Thank you for your co-operation

Yours truly,

R. K..Baydack
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Pl-ease check ,./ tt-re app:r:oprj-aa";;*r.*

1. In which Rural Municipa]_ity (" ) cìo you f arn?

2. t^Ihich of the foJ_lowj.ng.crops have you gror,rn?

_ rvhe at
barley _ oats other

ff you have qrolqn rapeseecl , please skip to guestion 4.

3' Please checl'. as many of the following rvìrich explain why you have nevergrown rapeseed?

* \,¿rong soi j. type
have never received information aboui: it

_- Ìow cash income it provides

-- 
rttgh, costs of production compared to other croþs

.--- need for special machinery

--_ transportation difficulties
-- insect controL is difficult

.- weed control is difficult

- 

disease control is diffícul-t

;.
_ time required b.o produce it
_- goveïnment reco¡nmenda.t.ions

other (please specify)
Nor.;, would you please skip to quesi_ion 17 on page 4.

4- I{ow many years of experience have you had growing rapeseed?
. Less than 2 years _ 9 to l_l- years

6 to B years

5. P]ease comp-leteJ tJ:e foLlorving Lable for Ure years you grew rapeseed.
19 70' Lg7 r 1972 19 73 rg7 4 19 75 19 76

.. Numl:er of Acrqs
in rapeseed
Àverage
rapesee

Yiel-.d of
d pe:: Acre

roEãTaîãïIãEfê
acrcs of cropland

6, Ì,Ihat are your 1977 plans for rapeseed?
contj.nue production with increased acl:e.¿rge

conLinr-re procluction r,,ith same acreage
continue production L.ui: dec::ease acreage slightJ_y
conti¡rue production but decrease acreage subsl-antiarry

un de ci cle d

6a. Wlr,tt- is thc main .reason for your planst \

!
I'i
¡

ir



llc)l"r Ü() \'(-)iÌ l{lill r'riì'l;.li-' r';t¡.:1";,, r ,.ril(i }.r;rt-l.t'1r c(JInÌ)irrc f o¡-- ¡l¡1. cj r¿l.i,.L:- ,.,::::..tj'c:; 'l 'j':';r:r:<l Lrt'r'¡r+.r I)r.c;irsc tr:1 to c¡;.t-j.nlat-e your fec.t.J-tirlsl , on a ;;^i; 
"f 

gz
l- to 5, ¿iÌ;out'. eac:h of ..'.hc croil':: for er.,(ìry 

"í-,ii,r._-t.r:istic. you ca' t--.i'kof Lhe nr¡ri.l.,.¡¡r; i:cing: -I =-;;; " f avou.r-.¡l:icr; à ., n,o,lcr,¿¡tcì j.y f avour¿.:b.ì e,3 = j.n-bct-l';q-s¡1 , 4.-lniocìclrat.r:J..y.unfavour¿tb)r:¡ 5 * vr,:r1, tu.rl:avou::al.rle.Circ-l c the nrrm];,::r whicfl f.r¿ili-Éir:s;cril-res you1-'fceJincJ al)out eacìì crop.
.Foi- j n$i.:ance, suprpose vot.t Werc -com¡:ari.irg three c;rrs concernitrg ;åsnil-(rag(1 . If )tr-ru Lhouilirt Urãt a Ford prôcìuct ctet-s very goocl mil_eage.:.cuwott l r'l c j-::cl e r'r;rtbcr f¡) ,¿¡ 0. ì. f 5'6u tiì,ru,jlirr 

-o' 
c¡.r ¡.,rocluct ge ts in-l:e f.;=errmilcragc¡ you v,orld-.1íóro""u*üår'ó] "Ti_;;; 

_ir,J,_,gr.,r a Docrge producL ;:rs¡roor mileaç;e, you rniglrL circle ,.,uì.,¡or, @;; @. 
'

Very
Favoural-lÌe

1

I
1

Very )on't
Unfavourable lnow__ Cash ilrcc;ì-,c i),r act:e. 

r¿he at
r:apeseecl
b al: ley

Costs of producbion
v¡he at
rapeseed
b arley

Risk of gl-or+Í.ng
\.¡heat

ra¡tes ee d.

l;ar.ley

_ Drought toJ.er:ance
whe.: at
raPeseed

ba::1ey
'fnsect control

t,,he a 1:

rapeseed
barley

Time s¡'rs¡1 t- producing
rvhe aL

rapeseed_

barley

r+lte a L

rcìpeseed_

b arley
Harvesting tcchnigues. wheat

. ::a¡:eseed

b ar1e1,

v¡he at
ra¡>esced

b ¿rrJ-cv

Storage r:equi ::erncìrrts
wheat
r.rpeseed
l:r;rrIel'

I
crop

_l_

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

î
6

6

6

6 ..1

6

6

6

6'

6

6

6

6

6

6

b

6

6

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5
q

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

4

4

'4

4

4

4

4

4

4'

À

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

1

4

4

4

4

4

4

11

4

4

4

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

?

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

')

3

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

.)

2

2

¿

?"

')

.|

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

?

I
I
L

I
I
I

I
I
1

I
I

I
I

I
L

I

I
l
I

L

I
l.

I
L

T

Nov¡ I rvonl cl .l.iko to k¡ror,¡ whichi.n ¿rf fect-i:l.l y'or:r dcc.i s.i.on to'¡.rJ-ace a cllt-.clt n¿r;-k \.,,. in,¿hr:tlit: tjlree c'i. ,,,.¡ur cii?iì<-o "

_tlgge of trire ¿rbc,ve fàct.ors are N,åL_irì:r!_rLgr_:nrodi¡r:c i:rìP(rseed in any gj_ven ),ear. il,.esespclcê p:.ovitlcri{ iri ilre l_eiL iranä trargir: ior

8.



Pl-easc check ,,/ tt'ru nrost app::opr:ial:r:: ansvr(,)r. 83

9. IIow _many year:s clo you .l-eave betv¡ee¡r r:apcsee<ì crops c¡n the same parcel ofland?
. none

_ I year
__ 2 years

_ 3 years
, 
_ more than 3 years

10. Do you prefer to seed rapeseed on stubble or sumnlerfall-ow land?
s tubb 1e summerf al-1ow doesn I t matter

11.' Do you use cr:rtified rapeseed in any given year?

_ Yes no doesnrt lrratter
," *,12. What seeding rate clo you use for:

a) Arsenl-ine Rape ,î:$::; lSilll; ,, porish Rape ,i:i;äi span, echr:,

- 

5 to 7 por-inds per acre 4 to 6 pounds per acre

. I to Il- pouncls per acre _ 7 to 10 pounds per acre

more than Ì1 more than l_0

13a. Horv deep clo you see<1 rapeseed?

__ less than lL inches more than 2L inches

I\ Lo 2\ inehes _- always to moisture
I3b. t,llr j-ch implement do you use to seecl rapeseecì?

doubl-e disc drill dis cer
_ double disc'press drill 

-_ 
other.(please specify)

hoe dr]-I-L

14. When do you begin swathing rapeseed?

- 

when 0 Lo 20t of the seed in the pocìs is green

31. to 408

' 
- 

,]. to 5ot
more tha¡ 50t

15. .A,t what hej-ght do you srr¡aLh rapeseed? 
,

_ so that less than 10 inches of stubbl.e remains
10 i:o 20 inches of stubble remains
more Lhan 20 inches of stubhle relnaì ns

16a. Do you use E;eecl treatments, insecticicle sprays, or both to control- insectpests of rapeseed?

_ seed treatme¡rt

insecticide spray 
b::and:

br.ancl:

16b. Approxj,mately what percenLagc of your rapesee<l acreage do you treat in any
.given 

year with:
seed treal-¡nent
insec{-icide spray

16c. hhat is your approxirnate insecticide cosL per acre in any given year f<.rr:
i

. secd treatnrgnt $^._.*-_ \. per acre
iils,-r:ticicle splîay $ pe):.rcre
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17. fnto wlrat ãç¡e l>l:¿rckct do you f a tl?
?-4 or younger - 35 I:o 44

25 to 34 45 to 54

55 to 64

over 65

r8r ll<.:ru rnany I'c;:rs has farnring I-reen your ¡:rj.ncj.ple forrn of income?
l-ess l-han 5 years 16 to 30 years 

i

19. total gr:oss (bcforc e>ipetlses.\{¡ere deducteci) 1975 far¡n income?

-- 6 to 1.0 years

__ 1l to 1.5 years

_ $ 4,999 or lorver

- 

$5,000 Lo $9,999

* $10,000 to $14,999

_ ovcr 30 years

_ pr,i-nciple source is not farming

__ $20 ,000 to 524 ,999

- 
$2S,000 to $29¡999

_ over $30,000

_ $25,000 tc 929,999
_ over $30/000

$15,000 to gl_9,999

20- Approximatcly ',rhat percentage of your Èotal- gross 1975 farm income wouldyou attribute to rapedeed sal-es?
none 3l- to 408

41 to 503

more than 50*
2l to 308

2I. Total gross l-975 farm costs of production?

- 
$4,ggg oi l-o*ur g20,000 to 24,999

less than 10t
11. to 203

_ $5,000 to $9,999

_ $10,000 to $14,999

l-ess than 10t 41 to 508

_ 11 to 20t 
-- 

more than 50ró

21 ro 308----:-

23a. !Jh-i.cl'r of the folì.orving sources harre you used to get information about
rapeseed 1:rroduci:ion (check as many as ¡ecessary)

_ neighbours o:: frj_ends _ universj.tli researchers
Rapeseed Digest __ gover-n¡nent researchers

- 

farm papet-s - radio and television

_ $I5,000 to $19,999

22. Approximatel.y what percentage of your 1975 farm costs of productÍon
. rvouLd you attribute to rapeseed p::orJuction?

none 3l to 40q¿

_ governnrent. publ.icaLions
none of the above

ag. reps; _ other (please _specify)

23b. Which of the above would you consider to be Lhe most val-uable source?

Pl,IlÀSE ¡,DD ANY ÀDDlTIOt,lÀL COMI'IEÌ'ITS ÀDOUT TllD QUI]STIONNÀIRE OR ABOUT
RÀI)ESEIID IN GELIBIÙ\L TÑ TiIE SPÀCE FROVTDI1D BEI,OI.J. TIIANK YOU.

. el-evator agents
chemi cal- de a.lers
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. l. Non-srower decision variables (reasons for nob growing

NSOIL wrong soil type

NOtrNFO lack of information

NLOCASH . Iow cash i-ncome

NCOPROD high costs of Production

NSPEC¡IIA need for special machinery

NTRANS transportation difficutties
NINS insect control

NWC weed control

NDC disease control

NHARV harvesting Problems

NTnùlE time required for production

NG0VREC government recommendations

NOTHER other reasons

2.- Samole characteristic variables.

RM rural muníciPalities

GWH grown wheat

GBA grown barleY

GRA rovrn rapeseed

GO grown oats

GFL grown flax
GRY grown rye

GFB grown faba beans

GSU gro!,Jn sunflowers
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2. Sample characteristic vari-ables ( Cont r d )

GBW

GP

GOT

AGE

YRFARM

GROSÏNC

GROSCOST

RAPEINC

RAPECOST

ISNB

grown buckwheat

grown peas

grown other crops

age of respondent

farming experience

L975 gross farm income

Lg75 gross farm costs of production

f' L975 income due to rapeseed.

/' lglS costs due to rapeseed

infonnation source

3. Grower interegt variables.
TOTYRS total experience with rapeseed.

YR?O76 experience in past 7 years

A7o t'o A76 yearry rapeseed acreage, L97o to Lg?6

YlO Eo Y76 yearly rapeseed yield, ]r9?O to ] 976

lç. Groryer-.{ecision factor variabl.es (RW :.wheat, RR : rape-
ortant). --

RlVcArNc, RRCAIN0, RB0ATNC, NBCATNC cash income per acre
RhICOPROD, RRCOPROD, RBCOPROD, NBcopROD costs of production
RWRISK, RRRISK, RBRfSK, NBRISK risk of growing

RWÐROT, RRDROT, RBDROT, NBDR0T drought torerance

RWINS, RRINS, RBINS, NBINS insect control
R!'JrrME, RRTTME, RBTTME, NBTTME tíme spent producing

Rl{Drs, RRDrs, RBDrs, NBDrs disease contror
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4. Grower ecision trd
RWHARV,

RWWEED,

RWSTOR,

RRHARV,

RRWEED,

RRSTOR,

RBHARV,

RBWEED,

RBSTOR,

NBHARV

NBWEED

NBSTOR

years between rapeseed crops

type of land used for seedÍng

use of certified seed.

rate of seeding Argentine rapeseed

rate of seed.ing Polish rapeseed

depth of seeding

type of seeding implement

time of swathing

height of swathing

type of pest control applied

type of seed treatment

type of insecticide spray

cost per acre of seed treatment

cost per acre of insecticide spray

harvesting techniques

weed control

storage requirements

5. Grqwer far.milg practice variables.
YRBETWN

SEEDLAND

CERT

ARGRATE

POLRATE

DEPTH

IMPL

SWATH.

HEIGHT

TREAT

SDBRND

SPBRND

SDCOST

SPCOST
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Grower Interes.t Valiables

These variabres differentj-ate among different types of
rapeseed. growers comprising the sample: Table c-I lists total.{
ra'peseed growing experience. Mo'st grov,,ers sampled had j to 5

years experience, but over zo/" had, more than eight years.
Tabre c-2 shows recent grower experience with rapeseed

( since LgTol - The breakdown appears rather even, suggesting
the sample is made up of groweis having different interest
levers. Gnowers with one or two years experience could be

labered as light or occasional growers; those with l, l+ or j
years courd be considered as moderate grovrers; those with 6

oî 7 years, heavy or regular growers. The two experience var-
iables will be used in later analyseso

Growers v\,ere asked to designate recent yearry acreage in
rapeseed (since L}TO',. On an individual basis, these values
ranged from O to 920 acres in any of the given years. possibly

of greater importance ís Table c-), whlch lÍsts mean yearry
acreage reported in rapeseed. I¡/hen compared to government

reports for Manitoba for these same years (nigure c-r), one

can see that the sample is generally representative of Manitoba

rapeseed growers.

Growers also provided yearly yierd data which ranged.

from o to I+6 bushels per acre for the various years. Table c-t+

shows the mean yearry yierds for rapeseed, and. Figure c-z com-

pares these to overatl yietds for Manitoba obtained using
government survey daüa. Once again the sample can be seen

as generally representative, although higher in reported yield.
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Table C-I. Total- experience growing rapeseed"

Question: How many years of experience have
growing rapeseed?

Yeals

you had

Cumulative
Freouencv

Less than 2

jto5

6 ro I
9toII
More than lI

1l+

36

?L

L2

9

L5.z

39.L

22.8

13 .0

9.8

L5.2

5b.)

77.L

90. r
100. 0

Table C-2. Experience with rapeseed since L97O.

Question: Please indicate recent growing experience with
rapeseecl.

Years
Number of

Growers
Relative
Freouencv

Cumulative
Freouencv

1

2

))

l+

5

6

7

7

L)

I8

I3

l0
L3

1B

7.6

rru. r

t9 .6

l4.l
l0 .9

rl+. r
19 .6

7.6

2L.7

bL.)

55 .l+

66.1

80 .l*

I00. o
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Table C-3. Mean
L970

repgqlgd yearly rapeseed acreages,to L976.

Question:. Prease indicate recent rapeseed acreage
( since Ig70) .

.Year Mean Acreage . _
L970

L97t

L972

Lg73

L97 t+

L97 5

L976

87 .)
LO7 .g

II4.3
LL7 .7

LL7 .6

Lt+3.b

rol}.6

Table C-4. Mean
L97o

reported yearly
to L976.

rapeseed yields,

Question: ' Pf.ease indicate
rapeseed ( since

average yield per acre for
Lg70l .

Mean Yi

L970

t97L

L97z

r973

L97 t+

Lg7 5

L976

2L.O

20.9

20.I

20.7

2L.l+

20.2

21 .01

Expected yield.
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This may be due to unwillingness to report poor yields, pride,

or above average growers comprising the sample.

Table C-5 shows proposed plans for rapeseed in L977.

Although almost hal-f (l-l/") of the growers were still undecid.ed,

a relatively large number stated they would sustain their pro-

cluction Ql/"), while 2O/" cLaimed they would discontlnue pro-

duction of rapeseeci altogether.
Growers sustainlng or increasing production ltZSl cited

only crop rotation, enjoyment from growing, and cash income

provided as important reasons fon their proposed plans.

Table A-6 shows low price and crop p'ests to be two important

factors in the decision not to increase or sustain rapeseed

production. 0n a percentage basis, these two factors account

for 62/" of.the respondents decisions.

S.Ample Charaptefi stic s

Tables C-7 to C-ll, includ.ing both grovì¡ers and non-

growers of rapeseed, show general characteristics of the

sample. Table'C-? indicates age breakdown of farrners sampled,

and Table C-8 shows years of experience as farmers. These

tables indicate that the sample r,tras composed of a high per-

centage of very experienced and relatively older individuals
(6O7" older than l+51 . Table C-p shov,rs gross farm income for
Lg75,- about half of the sample selecting the category of

greater than $3O,O0O.OO. Table C-t0 shows the breakd.own of

percent of income generated from rapeseed. Since only 57

non-grouers comprised the sample, it'is lnteresting'to note
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Tabl-e C-5, Proposed plans for rapeseed in L97?.

Questi.on: lt/hat are your proposed prans for rapeseed ín L97T?

Number of
Growers

Increase production

Sustain production

Decrease production slightly
Decrease production substantially
Discontinue production

Undecided

l+

2L

5

3

r8

39

l+.1+

2).)

5.6

),3
20.0

l+).)

Tabre c-6. Reasons for L977 plans of growers nob sustainingproduction.

Question: What is ühe main reason your L977 plans?for
NumReason r Citi Reason

Low price and crop pests

Low price

Crop pests

Market unce'rtainby

Lack of land

High production costs

Poor yield
Other reasons

r3

L2

II
I
6

)

I
tq.
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Table C-7. Age of respondents in sample.

Question: Into what age bracket do you fall?
4ge (vears)- i ,, , ¿ / ._

;

Less than 2b

25 to )u
35 to 44

l+5 to 5l+

55 tc; 6l+

More than 65

No Answer

Loo.o/,

5

2l+

27

l+9

2g

9

6

3.5

r6. g

18.9

3h,)

20.3

6.)

Table C-8, Number
source

years farming has been principle
lncome.

of
of

Less than 5

6toto
tl- to L5

16 to 30

More than 3O

Not farming

No Answer

I8

II
r5

l+7

l+b

6

ö

L2 .8

7"8

I0.6

33.3

)L.2
l+ '3
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Tabtre C-9 . Gross l9'l! farm income.

ONSES

Less than *trggg

$¡ooo to 9999

$ro, ooo to Lt+ ,999

$t5, ooo ro L9 ,999

$ zo, ooo ro zb ,999

fiz j,ooo ro 29 ,999

More than 30,000

No Answer

7

IO

II
16

16

I
69

L2

5.I
7.)
8.0

LL.7

LL.7

5.8

50.l+

Table C-lO. Percent of L975 gross income attributed to
rapeseed sales.

/" of Ineome Responses q"

0

Less than IO

II to 20

2L to 30

)L to l+0

4r to 50

No Answer

7o

L7

25

15

6

¿

Il+

5L.9

L2,6

18. 5

ll.r
4.1+

L"5
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that 13 growers either did not grow the crop in l9T5 or felt
rapeseed contributed nothing to their LgT5 total inco¡ne.

llleven to twenty per cent af L975 income from rapeseed is the

modal lever. Table c-11 presents LgTj gross costs of produc-

tion. Roughly harf the respondents íncur costs of ress than

$t5,o0o.oo. Percent of costs due to rapeseed. is shovrn in
Table C-l.z. Orìce again, 1I (65-57) growers either did not
grow in I975 or felt rapeseed contributed nothfng to t,heir
t,cba1 costs. The rnc,cj.al nr-rmber of grovrers chose a relatively
low percent of costs due to rapeseed (i.e , TO/ol,
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Table C-I1. Gross 1975 farm costs of production.

Gross Costs ($ ) Responses : l,

Less than $Uggg

$looo to 9999

$ro, ooo ro Ll+,999

$15, ooo ro rg ,ggg

$zo, ooo to zt+ ,999

þz5,ooo ro zg ,999

More than $3O,OOO

No Answer

t6

22

20

22

9

t0

35

L5

rr.9
r6.4

ll+.9

L6 .l+

6.7

7.5

26.L

TabIe C-12. Percent of L975 gross costs attributed to
rapeseed production.

% of Costs Responses l"

0

Less than

1I to 20

2L to 3T

3I to 40

41 to 50

More than

No Answer

10

68

3L

20

L3

a

3

)

9

l}8.6

22.L

Ll+.)

9.3

r:4
a'1a.L

2.t5O



APPENÐIX D

SAMPLE CALCULATTON: T-TEST

DIFFERENCE ]N MEANS
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Sarnple calculation of T-test used in Tab1e 9:'

'o' )4 :)^,
Hr' )r:t xÅ-,

_ : Mean Score for wheat: cash income per acre
X"--t- : L.B3i

2Sl : Variance for wheat: cash income per acre

: O.5l+5

,_ : Mean score for rapeseed: cash income per acre
x?.* : 2.898

S2-: Variance for rapeseed: cash income per acre

: I .51+I

rl : sample size: wheat

:90

n^ : sample size: rapeseed
¿

:90
)

S* - "pooled varíancert

(nt_- I)_Sr2 + (n, - t) sr2
(nr - I) + (nz - r)

: (go - r). (.s¿ri) t (90 - r) (r.¡¿*r)(90-l)+(90-r)
)S' : 1.043

Sd2: sample variance for difference in means
2' ^?t 2: S-/nl + s-/n-

= l- .ot+3/go + l. ob3/go



sd2

Sd

corresponding to

= *r-*2_
Sd

: I.833 - 2.898
.L5)

: - 6"96L

For (9o +,90 - zl
+"'0r
+,.05

.o23

sample standard deviation

.L53

r03

in sample means

2) degrees of freedom

t

t
the difference

with (n, + nz

at the

farmert

differ.

Since t
.0t level.
s attitude

r78 df

2,576

r .960

t. Ol, t'he difference

The null hypothesis

toward cash income of

of means is significant
can be rejected as a

rapeseed. and wheat


